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City's Guest Tonight

TALK

ATDEMIi
Speaks Few Words to
Crowd Gathered
About Car
1

ItfU'TK WITH
B.pt.
jrnmpnlKn icrminntod
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Program for Cox
Visit in City
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A

OOVERNOK
hla Arliona
by the

U. S. Already H&s Inter
fered Abroad Too
Much, He Says
MAItlo.V. Ohio, rtept. 23. Declnr-Iiib- ;
the Irlnh piMihlcm la "pot n m ca
tion for nfflrlnl A merlca" Hen tor j
llardlnic wild In a atiitement todny
thnt In hla opinion the movement far!
Irfh Independents would lie under)
the leairue of nntlona, n Huhject entlr-- i
ly "Intornal or donieftile."
Without referring directly to the
tlemiHTailr promlHce to hrln the Irtnh
nuention to the attention of the leairue,
the repuhllrnn ntu.ilnee Hiild that
America nlifsdy had "mcihlled n broad
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t
In First Game
Meeie
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PAKK. CKCVBIANO.
Hept,
23. Twenty sevnn
thousand
lane were present when play started
todny In the first game of the
eerie
that In expected
to decide the American league cham-
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Cox Has Nqttov) EscQDe
When Special
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Chicago Whips

pionship.
Hagby, who haa won 29 games for
without Invitation," and Cleveland thla year, was the only
iwrHi of hla npoclnl trnln yoatmday fiMnerted thatt offli'lul connllernllon pitcher to warm up for the Indians
wiih (piltif nnoilier while Di k Kerr leit hnnder, was the
I'hofnlx, Oovornfir Cox, flmo by thin
Cox nnd nurly
Trnln
fnun an expreKNlon of ny in pa- Whltit Hox only hurling nominee.
at ft: SO o'clock.
cr;iic prcHldcntlul cnndltluta todnv ihlntc
Ho
wan the dcttmnd for tickets
th y.
Governor Cox will make five
wun i n route throitRh Ntw Mexico, to
The aiaiement. In which the aenator for lodny's game that fans were bidminute address on north side of
'hpcnk (nniKht at Albuipiernue.
the Irlnh tUiatlou directly ding 1 o nnd 9 2 for grand stand
Alvarado hotel.
for the flint time aim' hla nomina- scut, one man waa a trusted, chargI
The jtovcrnor and hie party today tion,
A V A. '- ed with being a scalper.
follow:
Dinner for Cox party at Tuft
were none th worw for their ex-- I
"There are two phnaeii of the
hnll.
MIWT INNING
pcrlcncf in the dlaaxter to their train,
lilnh (pieatlon In America. InAutomobile parade to Armory at
Chicago: Htrunk hit the first hall
dividual aentlment In one thing, and pitched
hut hook ful that en f w Injurle
7:30 o'clock.
to
center
for a single. Weaver
p
wide-ftIt la recoKtilxed that there la a
twice tried tn sacrifice and then
Main address at Armory at t
n ltd nympnthy here for the cauee grounded
Kd Colto WnmhMguitfM.
o'clock.
ThroiiRh
the wrri-the governor of Irlnh Hiltmiomy. We voted an
Jackson walklins riled to Hpeaker.
Heparin for Denver at 10: SO.
lout two Hpi'iiklne; enKiiaementi acheri- of that nympnthy In the
.No runs.
Felnch
ed.
Jackson.
forced
deleft-nliHimI
at the (tine the peut-toilny In weetem New Mexico.
Cleveland:
Kvans singled through
were conrcrrloii In I'arta.
Me hiiil no Hpenklng eiiKUKemunta to
All road will lead to Ihe Alvarado
short. WnmhHKatmn sncririced, WeavIn tiulte an
Al- 'Official
except
fOMltlfratio.t
ndtlrcKH
day
lonlKht'H
at
Hpeaker bounded to
to
Collins.
er
J.
tonight,
nt
0:30 o'i'Mck
hotel
the
bltoiiet-oiiebut It wan ihoueht nonnt other thlnir. It Ik not a ipjcfiiion for J. Collin. Hlsherg fumbled Hmlth'a
bo or tliut Gov. Jamee M. Cox of Ohio,
hie Hiitt he mlKht be able to mako official America. America haa already grounder, Evans scoring.
Gardner
meddled abrond excenalvely without ningli d to right. Ed Collins threw
democratic candidate for president
one or two rear platform talkn.
A
out
At Uenilnn, N. M., a large crowd Invitation,
and ptirty are iluc In arrive In
One run.
Johnston.
I
an
aald,
truly
believe,
have
"I
that
gathered about the governor'a cur
HI0CONI
INNING
The foreman nt the water
and routed him out of bed to apeak a ".dr the provinioim of the league
plum anil inn engineer at the Hiitua
Chicago: Gardner threw out . J.
tn
mmi iiieniiun m in few Wonln. From lemlng to Klncon
AsT
Hagby tooeed out HlnlM-rgF shop nre ntnnding ready to blow
recall dtn- Collin.
the candidute'a arty again traveled terra l or doinenttc and I Inge
lh whistle which will sound the apbefore Hchalk singled to center. Kerr filed
by npeciul trnln In order to connect tlnctly that at the hem
foreign
No runs.
Hmlth.
prttH' h of the Iritln carrying the party,
committo
nennte
the
relatione
with the regular train which wae to
t 'levelund :
4ewell popped to Kd
tee the American advocates of Irlnh
taki inem to
innquerque,
''h-,;k.- n
Independence bitterly opposed
the Collin, O'Neill popped U J. 'olllnn,
league hn propoeed been tine It not only llaghy dlngled to center. Evnna fumroroicAiH) PLANS or
noun will gather nt the north able of
cloned the door to Ireland, but comed fttughy, Ulabergj to Ed Collins. No
the hole) at the ulluitMl time, where;
tine of force to main
runs.
further mitted us tn the lnte-rrltm
It
it rive minute addicts will m innde by
tain
exists
mum INNING
territorial
Colorado todny.
the governor.
by the
Itinerary were necennltated
Chicago: He well threw out fttrunk.
In
flnnhy pick up ih Weatir s
npeciul
wreck
hla
ArlaonO.
Itnnda will play, flnga will flutter1
of
trnln
nurdner'
i
.i ian.mk.i it. forward end Into (he
PMH'lt I in OPS
yw(,Prnl,Vi
,.coni,nK to information
and the throat of thouannda will be; I'HOKNIN. Aria.. Hept. 23. Gov - IIU4KH.
drive bent WVavcr out of u hit. Kd
K.r
tu oenter.
singled
Jackaoo
.1.1.
cleared for a, cheer of welcome. No
POKTIjA.NI.
Hept.
21- - -- A re- - Collins
Ore.,
.nmn..tl..
Mlmkm I n.
,
nrieatn are to lie made for tinlne mnk- - ernnr Cox a presidential enmpuign
lo,,y
ductlnu of ur centn a barrel to $13.80 filed to Hpeaker. No runs.
.
i
on: nil run i
All of the niiNMeoirem
tx
Fehu-h'...nt
i
lug or the hurling of huta Into tliemin wan wrecked about 4:80 o"clock
running catch
on patent flours wun put into effect
Cleveland:
"
i
weriHome nuf- - Vee for I tt n it mm niHui nr ul I Iia by local millers todny.
thrown topny-turvout of a two lne
iittnu
It wns the beat Wmnliegunn
till'. I'oiiccmcn niii m- and cuia from flying1 municlp
ever to nee tliut everything in orderly yenterday, 14 mllea north of here nrp, uruitomorrow first change In tin- flour market since hit on the letter's drive to left center.
audliurlum
W,,M- I
glass. In the runh for escape, several
r"u,w lu
r.n...
on Mtge two.)
(Continued
(Continued
hint July.
MKC tMO.1
Imi.gc in I'roamm
late
lilt
v, omen
'
purwenKcm In the coach en
Th
moerfttc prenhlenllal candl-oHue to Die wreck nt the i.x apodal
were put through broken windows.
of Phoenix lent yeaterday afttn- - dale nnd hla party were badly shaken
wax in the dining
Mm ernor
noon, eeveral changen bad to be made i, when an engine and four cars of room or bin Cox
private enr going over
papers with Jr. Hubert ( Goldsmith,
,p'c"" ,m,n wor" -- Kol"d ""
hln itHMlHiaut on the league of nutlona
l.lanned the governor and party would oacaped nerlntig. Injury. The moat quoHlonN, when the cranh occurred.
heud from the ntutlon to old Albu-- 1 aerlounly Injured won Clmrlcn A.
Vhu I'm that ?" ho shouted, rising
nildreea,
haa
hla
urter
iiueniue
'en M,hola, engineer of I'r enroll, who tn hla
feet, to be thrown heavily
r ol owing l ie addrenn .
abandoned.
ncroan
the car Into a steel wall. He
Jumping
In
from
t the hotel the party will enter the
wun shaken up. but runhed nut to
Alvarado for dinner. At :30 o'clock hla rah when hla engine toppled over, nnKlnt
the injured nnd soon was
a n nuiomoblle purnue In which the
Hprcndlng rails were awdgned by
viewing the wreckage,'
M
I
...111
V V -- il J rnllnmd
nu n
the vauMO of the smoking bin plie. and waiting for u
,
"'!""""
.i
tn arrive and take
wrecking
governor
compelled
train
which
the
wed,
central avenue lo the armory, where
i
Wo lielieve that Governor Cox nhouM tell fhe voter
of New Mexico in definite, unequivocal
hU party to return here and him back to Phoenix.
the main addrena li to be made. The
y
Of the passengers, Including aev
Iniiifiuiifo, where he Htiimtn upon national prohibition, ami upon ittt enforcement an now provided in
.Millie route from the hotel jo the! cancel hla evening address nt
era)
reception
local
committee
of
the
wae
'
a
Itinerary
ho
future
will be ah luxe with red
the VoUtead law.
of Prescoil and Phoenix, Judge K, K.
unaet,
tuxeen.
Rolllnger.
Kingman, Arixona, of th-- '
MLc a tmillnlnn.
Thin ik a prohibition state. Statewide prohibition wan adopted by an overwhelming majority of
The trnln was detoured from IMioe- county
crurt,
a
Mojuve
suffered
The accident occurred a hnlf mile hrulned leg. He vera I other had ruts' our people many month
before national prohibition waH achieved.
nlx by way of Iemlng and wns comvllluge
n
of
on
Kltu-onPeorlu,
Hunta
nut
the
K0H
bined with train No.
at
and hnilfcH nnd torn clothing. Per-- J
Our people, without rejrard to party afliliatinn, not only desire the rontinuanee of national prorullrond, 14 miles north of PhoeThe committee which had gone to
ponul
all
of
tho
effects
members
of
hibition, but eontinuanee of it enforcement an provided by tbe VoUtead law. Evidence of this is
liullup with 'the Intention of meeting nix. After delivering neverul speech? I rain were scattered nnd broken.
the party there land eacortlng the here the train, conninting of six cam
political parties, roprodueed herewith. These declarafound in the platform declaration: of the-twCharles Nichols, the engineer, wna
heavy engines tnken
membera here, returned home I this and drawn by two
autopausing
a
to
In
e
tions are identical in prieniple. They declare, without equivocation, for enforcement of the Voto Prencott, bile, und Phoenix
ca r needed for the
morning n ml left on n nper-iwna given to sev-- j
aid
flint
4
left
o'clock.
a
nt
t
here
half
ROT
About
The republican platform speciffor the south, thla
lstead at-- and njiiimt any repeal or modification of its provisions.
of trnln No.
others. Philip At Ion, Prescott.
noon. Henry 1. f'uora, Jr., Joined the hour later, while running ut a apeed ernl
train hrnkeman, who was alone ically pIcdircH the candidate for congress to uphold the present enforcement law, while the demoalready named to meet the party. estimated nt between 36 and 40 miles tho
In the baggage car when It turned
He would
hour,
an
nn
Jjurred
suddenly
the train
They will meet the Cox delegation at
over, suffered acnlp lacerations. The cratic candidate for roiipress is the present prohibition enforcement officer of this stale.
KlmcndoiT, the tlist station tnia aiue ir in common ami men application ot fireman
not continue to hold such a federal position or to draw his salary thereunder were he not personally
on the second engine wag
emergency
I
broken,
over
bumping
the
Intent
a
re
Man
la
this afternoon.
of
if
unnhle to Jump nnd crawled out in sympathy with the law.
reports received hy railroad, otiictaia nroaen rails and tic anq careening from
the wreckage without a scratch.
men nnd women In New Mexico.
were that train No. nun wan nn time. or earn told passengers their story.
of New Mexico, who are for
Wiih utmost respect to Ihe
Governor Narrow F scope.
Including thousands of democrats,
cars
were
The
forward
four
ditched.
prohibition and for Its enAddrenn at
P. M.
president in I candidate of one of
injury
Fednnd that they want a definite an.
enr,
d
private
escaped
provided In the
governor'a
Cox
the
the
us
Governor
Thnt
forcement
special
The train carrying the
riwer from him.
eral, at the rear and the adjoining wiih due, it was aald, to doluy In a the crent political purtle who the
law. These men and women
puny will pull Into the station nn compiiriment
enr of newspaper men, conference with Prearott reception
people of New Mexico, his partiIt la real lied, also, that should
have been told that the nomiix-- I
the aecund truck. As soon an It stops except for Its forward truck, only re- committee.
Ha n
representCox
at
of
Ion
Hinnott,
Governor
J.
Governor Cox answer this quesJ.
sans
opponent
alike,
lion,
and
are
to
the
a switch engine will he coupled
on the tails.
ing the democratic national committion definitely, and should he state
Francisco was hulled ns a great
I
to
It
ored
special car and bring them up on maining
entertain.
submitted
by
Chalrlctury
A baggage conch Jumped (he track tee on the campaign trip, and
the lienor Interest.
that hln position Is In sympathy
I he
first truck directly In front of about 15 feet and turned over nn
thnt Governor Cox hna not u yet
They have Wen told that the orwith the sentiment of the people
Its mun Norrls of the Prescott committee
the Alvurudo.
ganised llftuor iMercsts are umong
hie. 1 wo puanenger coaches and anof thla state, It may mean many
were enroute to the private car to publicly stated hi position upon
The governor will then he escorted other
They
bin most active supporteia.
compartment car behind also et the governor to go forward to
votes gained for him ami many
national prohibition nnd upon us
to the north side of the hotel by a
nnd extracts
have seen letter
voles lost to Henntor Harding.
ten feet or lees from the track the flint coach, where the reception
enforcement a now provided by
committee consisting of Arthur Hellg-ma- slewed
from letter written hy officer of
wan noing, wnrn
partly toppled over.
commute
It should be clear to Governor
Henntor A. A. Jnnee und It. II. am)
organised
Volstead
rents
act.
liquor
tbe
inte
the
bruised
engine
of
Most
the
double
those
The
of
first
came.
Cox, therefore, thnt this question
crash
In
waiting
be
in
will
bund
A
Hiiuiiii.
which state thnt those tnieret
Governor Cox has wild that he
Engineer F. C. Hutton, of or cut were In. the forward coach.
is asked him In nil sincerity, not
a
at
the center garden or the Alvarado header,
"totn
ml
part
law
for
do
out
set
their
have
and
eiuorcement,
ns partisan propaganda hut in be- said left the rails first and
The governor waa able to continue
lawn and will piny aeverul pieces as Prearott,
statement I accepted us a
wurd the election of James M.
then Jumped on again, but the sec- use of hla private car and also one that
hair or the vast maiorltv of the
Albutfuerrpje'a
honored guests gut her ond
mutter of course.
He hnn also
Cox us the next president of the
engine toppled over, amid a cloud of the compartment enra for other
people of New Mexico, who, withI
In front of the crowd.
nnnertlng
prohibition
dead
Htates."
thnt
"n
"the
that
staled
t'nltcd
The other
of escaping steam. The tender of the members of the party.
out regard to party affiliation, are
(Continued on page two.l
a
Cox
in
slavery,"
of
ahd that statement
nomination of Governor
forward engine also fell over, while compartment car, however, waa too- uccepted with
for the enforcement of rational
Ohio for the presidency hy Ihe
renei vat Ions.
prohibition an now provided by the
the first passenger coach ran the hndly wrecked to proceed ana an exbig
our
victory
by
Is
a
expressions
for
These
Governor
democrats
length of the overturned baggugo enr tra. sleeper waa engaged.
voistend tnw nnd who want lo
soliciting
earnestly
Cox do not const itu te a definite
interests," and
know whether Governor Cox Is
statement of III altitude towurd
fund for the democratic cnune.
wiih them or against them In
convlcb
prohibition,
do
not
stutements
Its
national
These
or
towurd
their atand.
Passengers on
Two Mail Order
Governor Cox of being the candienforcement as now provided for
date o the Honor ii't crests. They
We believe
in the Volstead law.
Capture Bandit
Houses Cut Prices
It I iot unfair to say that these
do Justify the following question,
are universally rewhich we believe Governor Co
Where New Mexico
They Are Robbed
Cent statement
10 to 20
garded as evnnlon.
should unswer, directly and withAT 1Kb IJN1VKIIHITY OK NKW
out equivocation. In fairness to
MEXICO, A14i(JQJbHQUU
Governor Cox in here neek'ng
Republicans Stand On
New
people
of
the votes of the men and women
himself and to the
v tni
nseiaTs esiss
Bean Bating ft a. .
ret
Mexico whose support he seeks:
Two of the
PKNVElt. Hept. J! 3. Pnaaengera on
CHICAGO. fep'
The Volstead Act
temperHlfthest
your
clcrtlun,
"In event of
Santa Fe trnln No. i were robbed early largest mall order houses In tbe.
ature 78; lowest
should an act of congrvm be
Where New Mexico
this morning ty a Mingle masked world, Hear
and enmpnny
temperuluro u;
Mibinli un I to yon w htch will
(From the platform adopted
tut ml it between Ijia Animna nnd l& and Montgomery Ward and company
daily range tern-- p
rulnc the alcoholic oniMaiit
hy unanimous vole of the ree r a t u r e 30;
Democrats Stand On
or
In bevcraov
ftcrmlshlhlp
Junta. Colo., nnd then captured the today announced price cuta from 10
publican state convention In
' (...LK..
nA IaIIuhhuI him tn nnlla nt
meun dally temicmI
to
will
wrwkcti
Uio
which
Albuquerque 'on Hep tern her 7,
merI.n Junta after recovering nearly all to SO percent In many llnea of
poral u re 69; reest fort "diMiit of Im law, will
The Volstead Act
1920.
you appnm or will you win
chandise.
lative humidity
Ibelr vulunblea.
ft p. m. 24; remmIi an act?"
The robcr boarded the trnln nt Tns
Food price, as ft whole were not
"We pledge our candi(From the platform ndopted
It I realised thnt this question,
lative humidity
throiiKh the affected, ulthmigh sugar was quoted
Anlmaa and proceeded
date for congress to ophy muinlmoii
ft a. m. 4t;
like
vote
of
other of similar nature which
the
train, collecting the paese tiger's
at 1 7. Itil a hundred pounds and the
honP;
?. A. o'Hrlen, the conductor,
have been put to Governor Cox
democratic stule convention In
pose
any change in the
during hla western lour. Is rosy ot
l.ae Vexus on August Zti, lll'O )
dropped a message nut of a window at representative of one company premaximum velocVolstead act which will
ity or wind miles
evasion; and that it may more
a little station, describing te rob- dicted It. would drop to from flJ.r.O
easily be ignored ns the question
per hour
"Wo stand for tho n.
bery.
raise the alooholio content
(n flft nfter the canning season.
of a small town newspaper, which
direction
Tho telegraph operator saw It and
foroement of the Volstead
permissible in beverages,
I
Cotton staples, nuch ns muslins,
olso an active and earnest supftoutbwest: character of the day st.nt a warning lo 1a Junta. As the
act and against any repeal
porter of the re pi i hi lean cnndldafn
or which will tend to
clear; Hun rlsce 8 a. m; acta 8:07.
train n eared that pluce the conductor cambric, sheotlng and poplins led
for president. VV can only give
In a rush upon
ledj the piutaunger
or modification of lti
weaken tho enforcement of
the list with 20 percent reductions.
Ktot Wcatlier.
to Governor Cox our sincere asthe bandit ns he entered a vestibule. Men's and women's ready to wear
the law."
surance thnt thla question Is in
New Mexico:
Fair and cooler
Ho waa overpowered nnd held until
were
corset
niher
ehoen
many
und
clothes,
the minds of
thousands of
tonight ami Friday; frost tonight.
the train reuched the Ut Junta
Items affected.
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Lawyers Appear
In Evening Dress
Before Woman Jury
torney a at Rock vllte, Indiana, near
here uolved a nuoatton of etlnuelt"
hy the Impanelllnc
of
eeunfri
twelve Women 4or Jury duly when
they appeared In the f'arkp county
court In full evening drena.

FROM BED

Governor Will Have Dinner at Alvarado and
Proceed to Armory

HOT

TO MEDDLE

CHUTED

SCHEDULED

TBI

AT 8 AT

3a-SPEAK-S

Governor and Party None the Worse for Wreck Experience HUNG

NEF

li I'l

rmcAi

U.S.

Wants a Commission
Named to Settle
Problems
sv tms aeseei')
mm
TOK.IO. bept.
The Wushlnifton
government will be naked to appoint
a commlNion to effect a solution of
n
Ja
problems nnd In
the event of the panange of the Callegislation the
ifornia
Jnpaneae government will arrange for
a law suit against the California legislature on the ground that the bill
la unconHltutlonal und a violation of
the treaty rights of the Japanese, according to leading newHpapei today.
hl'ltpllIKF.D
WAMIIXGTOX

at

japam:si; acttox

Hept. 3S.
Heports
In the Japanese newspapers thnt the
Japanese cabinet and advisory council
had d Ided to ask the t.'nlled Hlttte
to at.
a com m lesion to effect
jHpnnene-Amerl'-a- o
a solution
of
WAHHTNGTON.

problems crealed surprlsit at the stal
depart menu, where erfort to eflot t
an underniniidliig by diplomatic mean
are still being made.
It waa stated today that no of fit hit
Inrortnatton had
received
that Japan had decldod lo ink a
the question tmtl of the hunJ uC
Ainbana,dor Kljuro Shldehara.
now under way
The convenukiion
between the Jiuneae ambamuidor on
the one hand, and the duirt meiit
officials and Knlaiid 8. Morn. Amr
lean ambaenador to Jnpati on tb
other, have to do with the Japan"
o!Upatlon of HaRhatii-- iMlun-- as well
a the
legislation tu b
voted on In California in Noveinltcr,
It haa been mde clear that the sluie
department has- t- - 4ttentUMi ol ui
tcniiitlng to Influence Hie result li
Callfoi ntrt.

,,,..,.. h;.

l

IB

re..

lus.rTW.tf..
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On

Train
After

I;

Where Does Governor Cox Stand

Per

tho Volstead Act?

Patrolman
Puts Out
Burning Fuse or Elevated Platform
V TH
M
UMtliTII
NEW YOUK, Hept. tl. While Investigators were still necking to
solve the mystery of the 'Wall street
explosion a week ago, police
announced a package containing dynamite had been found today on the platform of the field
uvenue elevated station In Itrooklya.
At the seme time announcement
came from' police headquarters that
a tag found in Wall street near
where the hnrae and denth cart had
stood, hod been Identified as on
Inn i ted hy the heolth department
la
111 8 to the It id Ice Cream company of Brooklyn, certifying that tho
horse wan not afflicted with glnmler.
lietectlve left Immediately to ques
tion company orriciais as to w net tier
the horse had been nold within tho
last two years.
nt
The bureau of combustible
police headquarters announced th.it
the dynamite package wan a bomt
with fuse atiached and burning
when a patrolman found It and "put
It out."

"Henry ha Dull Chap;
He Doesn't Talk
Enough!"
Henry may he a very fine fellow,
hut he hide hla IlKht under a
bushel.
Many peopl
make the same mistake w hen w riling w:iut
make their story too btiel.
They don't "talk" enough.
The man who any "Fnrm ' for
sale," and stops right there, will
not get many Irrquhle.
But the farmer who describes his
property like this will have no
trouble Interesting buyers:
SALE
rRuineVru
hath,
iiubl
frnco.

1(10
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blirk aid,
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No matter

ndveriis-Ing- ,
ailtiic-llv- e
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ipiu.n
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you
iv
not
know
If
exact how
do
your ad should be worded, a
Herald "Waul Ad Ttiker will urti
ou pit ran it no it will I'l I.U
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THE ALBUQUERQUE
Harding Is Favorite
Brief Talk Scheduled
In Rotary Club
On Cox's Arrival
(('OTWlnnnd frota) pasra one.)
Straw Vote Show
The nddiiMa
'

ABOUTCOX LETTER

Denies Knowing Governor Aided Him Get
' Draft Exemption

Memhera of the notary club wnnt
ffemlof Wnrren IJ. Harillna of Ohio
for prli1fit. At lenal thin
aa the
.ntlment eipream rt at I ho noon
of tha club at tha T. M.
lumlif-- n
C. A. today.
A Hi raw
vote which wan taken
Ph overt Hard hi a, SI votea; Cow,
1; Thontaa
ffeim. 1; Chrltcnaen,

tt

Huahea, t.

f'

AT A SACRIFICE
IMtltllllMIHIIIflll

IlilillllllllHIIIIHIIJIIIHilMllllimillllllill.HHIIIII

Caused from a broken water pipe on. the upper floor.
To sell these goods quick .we will place them on sale

Friday a

Whips
Cleveland,

m

NKW

Sept.

YORK.

2.1.

fleoriro

White, chuiriunn of tha demfH-rntlnnlloiinl committee, announced here
Unlay tint tho committee would ralne
a .".O0.Omi nutlotml "match tho prcnl-tlencampalKn fund.
Mr. Whlta aald that a thouaand
frlenda of the Intuit of nntlona wuuld
be aaked to follow the exirmple
if
I'realdent Wllain nnd aulwrlbe $r.00
eah to aaaure tha aucrenn of th
tb ka and the b (ikuc
Itaelf.

Millerand Elected
President of France

BULLETINS!
Glltr IH Sli.AIV
"llM'HTON, Texas. Hept.
The
hotly of a young Woman, 24 or L'R
ra
old, wna found on a road twelve
com llouaton this morning.
miles
film hntt been shot through the head.
Near the body wna an overturned

Come in and look them over; first come, first served.

13

IB

Kistler, Collister & Co.

automobile.
IlllHIl MAYO It ' VIItY WlvK
2.1.
Jord Mayor
.Ma Sw lne.v, of Cork hud a few hours
of reatful sleep lust nlKht, but wns
suffering severe pain In his bend and
wan very weak this morning, nccord-In- g
to a bulletin Issued by the Irish
league, at Itrlxton

lNIN,

VRRAIIJvBS, Wept. 28. Alexanwaa today elected presidre Mlllci-nnprison.
dent of Franco by the national assembly In session her. Ho succeeda
ltOI ,)i:U MAN KIM.H KFI.r.
Paul Deacliaiiel, who
liecaiiHc
!U)I'1JKH,
23.
Sept.
folo.,
ca III health.
Met III Holt, 4a y ura old. a son In
M. Mllleraiid received
9.i 'otes nut
law of Jacob Filllua, Denver busiof a total of swi.
ness man, committed suicide In the
park nt Ixmgmont early today
WOMEN WATCH THE CLOCK city
by shooting with a shotgun. Worry
In our stores nnd factorba for thnt
over financial affairs and pervous
blessed hour when the day's work
ends.
The reason la readily seen, as
the nnlurv of their duties too often the cause,
d rl f ta them into lha horrors oj n
"DUM'TB-'FOWlflHlNO.
kinds i;f orgunlc troubles peculiar to
Don't wlh yon eoald find a Job Plnd It.
women, cnuulng backache, headaches,
Don't wish yuu could rant juur apart-mn- t
nervousness and Irritability.
I.ydia
Rnt It.
Wl,h JO
U
K. I'lnkham'a Vegetable Compound,
ala
7ar
a aim pie remedy, made front roots SfluTk
HOW I
nnd herbs, may Ih relied Upon to ovny
Bslng tka Baraid'a ClasaiflcA Columns.
ercome theae t rou hi is.
Paoaa tI'aoaa

An Unusual Offering of a Limited Lot of

"o"

i

Men' s Fall Suits
In Size Up to 38

Our forty yean of conicientioui of. a
fort in attending to the furniture 1 1
wantt of tbii one community hai es- tabliahed a reputation for ui of large ! J
auortmenti and aquare dealing.

J

II
II

f

TODAY'S RESULTS III
li. If. E.
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We think of it each time we eelect
piece of furniture each time we
mark a piece.

f1
il
fJ
H

Tour knowledge of these facta

5

Thla

U

No.

our mutual advantage.

4

U to
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MnmMt!iitfnnfi(m!H!tnitllliftiMi'!
nitnMiuiiiiimuiiiiMbfiitiiit'iiliniitii'iimiimaMHf

2.

of Ihe elate with tha hope af win-ninelection tor enouah eotrtallet
4endidMtea
"lo ut ke control out of
the henrte of the prevent
clique." Morrle Hlllifult,
Parly leader dclered. thla artarnoon.

Tae Eersld is the New Mexico
takee the "WaRt" out
ul Want Ait by bringing Eeiolt.

li!

$50.00

Men With a Real Desire to Save Will
Investigate This Opportunity

IllHBilBIK

Aztec Fuel Co.
Gallup American Block Coal
Swastika Sugarite and Brilliant
Red Cedar Split Kindling

1102 No. First

$35.00

s,

iwU a VJ JLw'rV.
Va WUlUl Uili)

II TT

Il

?wsa T"kTS a?"?25
rtr'4.V'n,i a (Ak

""s.

i

$60, $65 and $75 Suits

for $35 and $50. These were selected from our regular stock because there were only one or two of a pattern left after the great
business we've had during the past few weeks.
Frankly, the styles and materials will appeal mostly to young men
and men who dress young. The cashmeres, cheviots, worsted-cheviottweeds and vicuna cloths are all good, standard woolens.
Every suit is hand tailored and silk stitched.
Our unconditional
guarantee of satisfaction or a cash refund applies to these suits as
well as any others in our stock. There are only 50 in the lot, so
don't delay.

a aerlea

M VV

$45, $50 and $55 Suits

Here is an unusual opportunity for men who wear suits not larger
than size 38. This is NOT a special lot of suits purchased to sell

3

Haun.garten,

WM'IAI.INTU TO FIGHT.
KKW YOHK. Sept.
Th. ao.
rlnllMt delKiiilon oiteted
from the
Now Torn aeaemnlr will make a tour

p.rr tlm

i

We guard thia reputation jealouily.

1

n t
oil?O'Nrlll;

E3

-

S&y Our Reputation

RATIONAL UAOtTB

il

Thousand Democrats
To Raise $500,000

CUveland: Kpaakar lined to Jark-aoSmltb walkad. (Jardner doubled to rtrhl. Johnaton walked. Wocd
atted tor Lunta and atngled to rtaht, l
at'orlnft almlth. O'Neill fllad to Btrunk,
atorlna; Gardner. Kd Colllna threw
Aut 1'hle. Two runa.
f Popper at
NINTH l.NYING
I Second 81.
Chiraao: Uulrg fanned. Achalk
filed U SiHmkur.
Karr poppad to
1 1 Phona 7ft
Lvana No runa,
Cleveland: Kvana filed to Jnckaon,
Hkaberv
threw out Watnbaffanaa.
V'Mvar threw out HiMMikar. --So runa. 5 3
Final acora:
U. H. K.
000 lOrj ISO
10 lb
t.hloaam
X
tt
Clavaland . . . lWfc &o 020
8
lftjttierlea: Karr and A halk: Bachy,
Caldwell, I' hla and O'NvllI.
s1

tew-

3

Ladies9 Union Suits,, Ladies9 Muslin Petticoats,
Outing Gowns, Envelope Chemise,
Middies, Waisls, Collar Lace, Corsets,
Girls9 White Hose, and Pillows

.

una.

fnnclnnatl

E3

In these lots you will find

Cox Routed From
Bed at Deming

j

ifmimiHiitiiHmmiiiiii'miimiH'iimim

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyiiiiiii

Foundation Stone
Of $5,000,000 Shrine
Laid by Cardinal

,

SEPTEMBER 23, 1920

)lia

lttr

.No runa,
HSXVH INNING
Chlcaao: Jnckaon doubled lo left
Felwh aacrlflcd and wont to ancnrid
on Bathy wild throw. Jackann cnr
ln. J. Col Una wm rlflccd and wna enfe
wtian WimlwfRnai dropped Bag by'
throw at flrat. Uiahra; Mnalcri to left,
scoring- - Pelach.
Hewell threw out
ak'haiK. Kerr a grounded bnuni-eoft
Johnson's glora to Wambairunsa who
(scared Prat, ratlrina; tha batter.
J.
Co; Una acorad cn the play.
Bewail
thraw out fltrunk. Three runa.
C lava land: Wamrsuranaa
filed to
Hpaaker flld to J ark son
lacn.
Smith walkad. Oardnar Mingled to
ramar, jonnaton touted to J, Cot Una
Ko runa.
SEVENTH INNING
Ohlcaao: Bowell threw out
tHewell a arror saved K. Colllnn. Jnckaon I ruled to rlarlit. Pelach doubled
Into tha crowd in
acorlna; Kd.
Co Ulna J. Colllna lapped to UHnluer.
Jnckaon belna run down, and J. ( Vol-Unbttlna; doubled. One run.
CWvalond:
Burna batt4 (or itew-a- ll
and frounded to Weavar, O'Neill
broke a ainale throufh
Weaver.
Xunitamaker liatted Vtr Barb v. N'un- ainaker fannad. Evana doubled to
ten center. Kd 4'oiilns thraw out
WamljaynnMi.
No runa.
KtOMTIf INNING
Chlcaito:
i:aldwell now pitching
and l.unta playlna; atiort for 4litve.
lurid. KuaneiK rild tu Kvana, thalk
alnfled to left renter. Krr doubled
In tha crowd In
ltt field, jrrnunrt
rulea holding Schalk on third. Htrunk
left, arorina;
doubiad
to
and
r.
Weavar alnaled to left, acorlna
M trunk,
I 'hie replaced Cmldwell.
Kd
ollina
forced Wvavar,
Uhlo
to
Wambavnaaa.
Kd Colllna atola aecond.
Jackaoq doubled Into tho crowd In left
aaulu. aoortnaj Kd Colllna.
Kalach
ai ii g led in ahort laft, acorlna; Jaxkaon.
J. Colllna fouled to John at on. Klvc

THURSDAY,

lr

John Tombs Back
In City From Coast!

to jaiach.

HERALD

lnwa Meihndlat Uplacopal con- - kct today with the Federal and Ar-- L
NoiU.VKI MIMSTFd I'ppcr
puuuu
tho high record of
-tKMVr:iN, Iowa, Heot.
V laa t
l"e.
i
early aiimmar.
(buckle lleflning companies both an-'- "'
""'
'
""
I'rntl, It of Wit Ma WhTia i
nonnclng thai thev would accent
H
OAimTII.L
IUOri'ING,
Wnahlnglon. a aentor nt Cornell col- A HKHAIJD WANT AD
hiiftineaa at 114.15 for flnu grantibU- NKW YOHK, Bept. 23. There waa.rd. Thla w
hue lure, today waa ordained a mln- cent lelow their pr- - will bring rexultg. ' PllOna 14 B and
of the
at tha liner bv the liHveuport dinflct of the! renewed wcakneM in tho augnr mar-tvloquotations and about 11 renta Inaert your ad.
.
armory Ik to Ik- kIvmps.vfitior
at
Hpectal aeaia have lieert plai-eion
lilimliiiiiiiJi.t.illiiilililliiiiiltHllllllillH
1
the niMtroriTi for the parly and xtande
the pn-have
placed on
ihe lower floor In front of the platform,
c. O. Ackermnn, aecretnry of the
cooperative aaamla-tlon- ,
waa huay today caillna; upon
the viuioua bnnlneNa tnn on t'cittnil
tivenue to
nut fh.ir.
i-Curry a Hna
Kvcry one m the tiy la anked to
Wear or carry n fl.ia; wh-o
th.forth to Kiiet ibe camlldnttf.
The
doora nt tho armory will la opened
at ? oclia k toulKbt by H. I', liowim,
who hna been appointed rei waut-a- l

Wini

Ktla

rreeedlna; tha at raw yole. Irnncla
W tun tHMUTII
WARHINGTON.
HfiiU 2. TlalH- - I. Oailntln, park commtaaloner of
New York Ctty apoke on the
button by tha Nawapapar Knterprla
OMrtorlution
of parka and plnyajround.
of wliat
ts rtriKHIwd as
"propaganda" tor Oovsrnur Con, tha The club alo made nrriirTKemruta for
the rompettttnn mernbeiVhlp dilva It!
democratic
praiaiitia ramtluata,
waa inquired Into today by tha wn-at- a la to hold with the Klwntiia club Tor
comir.at'
InvasUfailna; carat tha i'hamher of nnimerca.
fir ma.
m
axrandituraa.
Mr. fbiwna
to be aaalated In
Hub-"'keeping order nt iho armory by a
wilt or of tha
K Honppa,
,
Vrippa nawapapai-abull dux n mcmbi ia of the
which ha md
po3
llen
with,
21,
department
ii circulation of
ft ml
by iiniv'ciKliy
nun.hTfd
l.ZLO.OutiO waa tha wttnrwi axamlned
ntudenta whu will u t aa uah ra. Tltc
Haplylna; to queatlona ha Mid that
student itfihcra are to ln in chaiRc of
Wlllaid llopi'wcll and Huiold Jtook-ohis fttthvr, R. C, ierlppa, owned the
.lohn Tom bit hna .luat arrived in
majority stock In tha t.'nliad Vrm
from Hiin I'ranclaco
Hevernl hintdrcd aentu me to bo
N'vwi Harvire and ha dontlMad tho AlbiHMeruc
ho
HoutbwoMterti
where
the
attended
Kawapapar KnttTprlaa association, an
for tho
,
Tuberculoid
aaaoclnlton
conf'rnce who wtre nrilvltiff In tli- city peopln
on "nmi
Health nt all bourn, mmliia; both bv trnlntotii.v
Mr. Bcrlppa told lha commit! a hn and th' American 1'ublln
nod
Tomba
confMitMce.
Mr.
aneorlntlon
by
niitomoblie. 4'olonel Hellcrn
nad no icncwla.lna of a
written
ne;n for Itlver- - In receipt oi lelcKia nta ycHtcrdny win
liv novornur Cux tira-ltmiiilon Inft here fiveon1month
hijnlnina fur the Nn- l.iKt nlaht and today oxklriK
for hlmalf or hla bmthap from the able, t'nllf,,
Tu beru IohU aaoelatlon.
him to icMorve placca at the armory. ESS
rtinn durlnir tha world war. Ha da- - tlonal
While In Klvoraldo. Mr. Tomba had
Thv Introtluciuty apeech la tu he c3
larad hp had navar haard of am-a Mtar until tt apwarrd In nawa- - nn opportunity to ajn to Knn Fran-clec- o made by Honntor A. A. .lonca w ho
on
vacation trip. While In arrived here thia noon from Wah-liiKtopupr accounts of tha committee if tha Intier acity
he waa taken III with
(in the platform with the
at cmrnso.
iwarinir
Ai'tor reatlna Ifovt rniir. will he acatcd viu ioua mem-l.er- a
Mr. Hrrippa aald that Ma .ntaraat In riuenin pneumonia.
a
ol the party and lending
ana mat or mm family In tha alMtinn from hi" lllncaa he attended ttie
of New Mexico.
i.t C.ovarnor Cox waa puraly "pnblfr
Mi. Tonlia en Id today lhat hla fuII. H. Wiitkloa, recretnry of the
ture work will doptnd upon hla abil- Chamber or Commerce and hla
ity to rrcitpcrnto.
r. I,. K. Frtinkle,
II. McKce were huay thin
heiul limn of tho houlth drpnrtment Pioiofi.R ovirH-inthe decorntlnR ol
of tha Metropolitan l.lfe Jnmirunce the urtuory with llnita and picture ut
company will arrive here In a few thu candldntea,
10-- 3
daj a to visit Mr. Tomb.
IiuIh w. Arnett. advance muimfpn'
tjuai Unwed ftoaa wr caua.)
for tho governor wna In the olty late
yciterdny, learning the pinna of entr-tnlnmfpaaKr hounded to Ittahars;. .Smith
fanned. No runa.
outlined. After wiring tln-ilo the party, he left for TMnldad,
FOl"RTH INNINO
where the governor la ached u led to
false), sin led to center,
Chloniro:
.
make IiIh next
J. Collin sacrificed, Juhnstun una a
On Kiabeia-'ted.
font bounder
Ptolarh waa out. Oardnar to Wamba-vanaSchnlk alnaled to riant. On
WAPNINOTOV,
gept.
2S.
Tha
a doubla atea'., Itlsbanr aton-and foundation atonn of the $5,000,000
aV'lmllc
Look aecond.
Jvcrr lnuitded Hhrine of the Immaculate Concepto Johrifiton.
Ona run,
(Continued from page one.)
tion, which la being erected on tha
Clovalnnd: Kerr threw out
Catholic I'nivnralty prounda hero nlRht.
After the mooting the govnar and Johnston.
Sewell filed to nnd which la to be dedicated to the ernor will
attend u reception gl.en
tttabara;.
No runa.
memory of the aoldlera and aallora by ne whdu Mr
men of tha city at tho
who loat their Uvea In tha world wnr Oenver J'reaa club.
FIFTH IK.NO Q
Knrly Hnturday
Chtraco: Mrunk filed to flneuker waa Uld today by Cardinal Oibbonji.
he will visit tha
Bmltft haefcad up a I nut the wnll to of Baltimore, aaalated by Cardinal l.tEMlmmona
(lenernl hospital ond
laka Waavafa Una drtv. Kd loUlns O'Connell of Boston.
Inke breakfast with tho 900 soldier
palb-ntH- .
pound ea u junnston.
He will leuve Denver at &3
No runa.
0 30 a. m. Haturdny
Clavalund: O'.NtMU lined to Ed ol
for Cheyenno
ajrabnod
Una.
Waavar
Hnaoy's
and ninkv fear platform sp'echea
arrounoer uiuoa to tna rotil Una and
from the train at UrlKhtmi and
tiiraw him out at first. Kvana filed
Of.Hdcy.
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75,000 Ballots for Hostlers

TO LURE TOURISTS
TO

In Evening Herald Contest

JET 110

ROLL OF HONOR

Forestry Service Sends
Interesting Exhibits
to Texas Fair
Miniature tanuncapea eonlraatimt
but nnl nnJ un burned forcat area,
tiny model llluMinUm? th acienlltic
cutting of yellow pine timber, photo-fliph- a
mi the work of Iho foreat nor-In the national
anil on
nutnmible i 'imping- - mtiie In the wood
f the exhibit
me Kant
which 1 if
local foient acrvlrn olftcn will hnve
nl the inir nt Tyler, Tex tut, next
week.
K. P. A neon a of t he Utcnl office
will leave omoinw nlnht for Tyler
tn aot up the exhibit mt I lo take
hutire. of them during- the fnlr. Thin
will lift the I lift I exhibit (hat the format aervlce
him ever in rut In Texna.
In the
there holti im national
Mine. The forcat aervlce exhibit will
he ti imrl of the icvneral exhibit of
.
the department of
Mi. Ancoim tjilitiui to borrow n
flivver, wo me tall pin en nntl a ramp
flr to construct nn auto camp acen.
deflftned to ei.tlce all of Texaa Into
the nn (tonal Ion ata of New Mexico
and Arlxona on their mxi atimmer'a
varattona,
lie will dtntribtito titeraiuia about
th niitlonul format and have on
of the Nlgim which
it up In y aamplcn
are distributed through the foreaut.
There will a too he on exhibit auinpleit
of the work of the tnrem product
Theae and the model
litlMiraim y.
of timber cutt Inn and loftRlim will be
went directly to Tyler. The aume
will he shown by the foreat
norvlce In November at two fnlra In
Arlxona.
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THE

Business Woman's Club
Plans a Series of
Lectures
Flrnt lean on h In votlnar a arranged
for the women of Albuquerque by tha
hnwlner
and profeaalnnat womnn'a
rluh. will ben n on the rirat Tneaday

evening of October. Thla eourae of
riira lo prepare the women votera
for the) cnmlnjr election will ba open
lo nil women In tha city.
The firat lecturer will be John F.
Pimm who wilt tnk upon the demo-rnt- le
1110. The re pu hi can party
will fnrnlMh a apeuker to represent
The
them for the aecoml lecture.
reading of the entire platforma of
lea will fill two more
Uh partMlaa
Kthel HlcJtcy will pre-wethe reiiubllcnn platform and
.loxepblne
Pnranna the demoMl
cratic plntfnim. An effort la being
n
nui'le in procure onie prominent
politic Inn la the mate to coma
the
noeclnl
before
a
lecture
bere for
wo'icn of Albuquerque.
Toe flnnl lecture will na a nemon-- j
Pirniion or ina iccnniqiia 01 vouhr
with ii booth, bnllnta and nn explanation of all the itechnicnlltlea In-- !
volved In retrial rn Hon. counting" of
bulloia and the election. Thin will
be held on the Hnturday nftornonn
preceding the electlnna.
Thla coume will probably be attended by a large number of women
who are genera Hv unfnmJHnr with
the buMneax of voting and who have
not been ahle to get a clenr ttnder-r- t
rinding of tbe differenea between
the two rrent part leu. The wpeakern
representing the two pnrtlea will
alve the woman nn opportunity to
chnoae their parly nfftllaliona.
Tha whole ami them coaat of Ala
haa a temperate climate, due to
the warm Jupan current running
rloae by.

Oct your nun on tha Roll of Honor. All
names appear on thU lilt art actively engaged in
automobile or one of the other valuable awardi
name ii not on thil list get it there immediately
least one subscription.
DISTRICT NO. 1.
Elsie M. Winser, 1303 East Central
Elisa Garcia, 311 West Haseldlne
Alma Fried, 1019 South Third
Fox, 619 North Eleventh
Elsie Reynolds, Old Town
Josephine McDonouph, 911 South Third
Tony Morelli, 318 West Lead
Lorene Severns, 316 West Santa Te
Kiss Arvorina Dvies, 918 South Second
Miss Nannie Fisher, 719 North Eighth
Miss Lorene Wells, Old Town
Miss Marian Brasher, 608 South Fourth
Miss Bessie Hillyard, 316 North Walter
Miss Agnes Hicklin, 724 South Broadway
Miss Emma Apodao, 1606 Barelas
Miss Anna Cssmass, 1316 North First
George Franklin, 706 East Santa Fe
Miss Mabel Hay, 836 High
Miss Dorothy Mitchell, 620 South Edith
Miss Flora Chaves, 710 North Sixth
DISTRICT NO. 2.
Miss Vera Glass. Gallup
Miss Lena Lents, Magdolena
Miss Leola Coleman, Silver City
Miss Eufemia Garcia, Bernalillo
Mrs. F. L. Marmon, Laguna
Mrs. Lena B. Thigpen, Bluewater
Mrs, H. E. Carlisle, Clovis
Miss Georgena Williams, Santa Fe
Mrs. Telesforo Mirabal, Los Lunas
Miss Ruth Anderson, Doming
Miss Bertie Conwell, Fort 8umner
Miss Dorohty Inloes, Gibson
Miss Ide Knauer, Fierro
Miss Vera Baca, Belen
Orvil Parish, Melrose
Mrs. Ruth Miller, Santa Fe
Ernest Roach, St. Vrtiin
Mrs. Len Driver, Hurley
Miss Mildred Milbourn, Estancia
Fred Jones, El Rito
Mrs. Herman Raff, Encino
Mrs, Carrie Parsons, Santa Fe

tat whot

the contest for an
offered. If your
by handing in at

Ttnllrnad
Irntnnwn who are
without telephonea should not
think fnahlonnhle rallem have
come to aee them If nn nutomobtle
alopa In front of their home. It
may he the call hoy to notify
n
litem they are to leave on-trnln.
Toblaa Monloya, Hnnla I'V roll
hoy. Itita Jutit purchaacd a new
ntttoitinhlle. Ho tut y it he Iff not
only solus: lo so to call trainmen
In his cttr hut thnt he will take
them to the atallon. Some of the
today.
Irnlnmen were rejnlclna;
Ntyiti that Monlnya had promised
car
Ills
In
work
them
tn
take
to
on rulny days,
full hoys heretofore have Rot about the city on
bicycles nnd motorcycles hut this
Is the first time, railroad men any,
lhotn call boy has ever done any
calling In an automobile.

U

.

MANHATTAN, iiMutif
Kan.. Hrpt. SI.
v

TH EFIjOR S H E IA

b!oO0
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i

a mUnB or th prtdpnta and
of tho Vfirin Bureau Kdra-lio- n
of tha mltldla wentrn atata
a ranolutlon waa adopted aaklnir
J. It. Howard, prudent of th Knrm

TKAC'IIKIIAUHN

AUK.

NOW
KHKRNO.
valley
Cnl. Imperial
folkn are bulldlnir tcachoraftea. Hhorl-atr- e

Ifurenu Federation, to appoint a com
made tha etlucnllonal
of tent-hermlttpa composed of ona member from
of free
each wool irrowlns irtat to work tut nuthnnilca provide the plnncorpa.
bunanloWN
for lla teachlna
Immediate plana for a national feool
aetiine ajrency.
The rirat problem. It wu atated.
protMihly will be tha marketlnir of '
more than so.ooo.ooo pounda of wool
Mlrenrty aecumulnled In poola In the
miilille wont and Texaa.
"California Syrup of Fig?"
The central afMO"lntton will attempt to deal rilreotly with the
Child's Best Laxative
t.
ea-of woolen ffooda In the
ThU will be done by iiathertnff all
wool In a county into a central pool

EASY

TO

DARKEN

YOUJHM

Hi

Try till! UniKlt Nalre Ten and Anlplinr
4 oniMiind thmi!i yottr hair, tak
lint our atrautl at m tiiite.
8nn

(;ry.
fudd
, la

Wyrlh'a

and 1ouk

Jne

and Hulphur Compound
younavr.

Tou are cordially invited, for yonr sake as well as ours,
to see tbe Fall and Winter Florsheim Shoes which we are
now showing. This famous shoe was never better, never
offered greater variety in good styles. Nor was there ever
a time in shoe history when it was more important for you
to be sure of what you are getting sure that every dollar
r
you put into
is returned to you in shoe merit, shoe
value. The name Florsheim is your guarantee of that.
Whatever the price, it is always low in comparison.
foot-wea-

SPILLS

iant.

hulr, thtMigh nn
u alan of old uir. and ua w
ull dealr u youthful und attractive
,
Ret busy at onco with

Gfnnouncing
Fall and Winter Shoes

Rosenwald Brothers' Men's Shop

u

' vMiiiiiv ism(b rip.iAhf
n
fn.nieat.Stit,l-rliei- .'
SOUBVtWiKiaiSISLVLalWHtRf

Everybody wants to know
about clothing prices

forfait
That's only natural; clothes are a necessity; every man wears
'em, and he don't want to pay any more than he has to pay for
them. Here zxe the facts: You'll have to pay a fairly good price
for clothes; transportation costs more; yarn spinners are getting
more; weaving costs 150r" more than it did a few years ago
every cost has gone up.

There's one thing we can control; one thing the makers can
control, and that is the price we and they get for the goods.

are selling on the closest margin
we're doing the same; the closest margins ever attempted.

Hart Schaffner

& Marx

or lunch

Howard's Buttermilk Cream

IMKTTUCT NO. I

Pearl Ilnldwln, city
Mra. ilryon Uraahfleld, city...
Tbelnui Imlaon, city
I. Milan Lalhrop. city
Mrs. liuru Hiistow, city
Allha McAdutn, city
rXher Itogers, city
Anna tjuurustroin, city
Mabel House, city
Uiuru Cllnmherluln, city
Carolina ' Luna, city
KIWrilKT NO. a
l.tipe Onllegna, Sooorro
Josephine weaver, Kstancla..
Mia. II. A. Coker, Kt. Kuniner
Mrs. Iten Perry. Kalrvlow....
Mia. H. J.Hnyman, Uranta....
Dorothy Keese, Helen
Mr. Jostis Csaaus, Jenies..,.
llertha Walton, Cedarvala. . . .
William Itlce, Chama,
Jnatina Atencla. Celwllo
Marola Itealna Holman. Cs.--

beaon
W. A. Ilounlree. l,ovlngton..
Nellie Tuylor, Hprlnser
i Mr. K. C. Babbit, Dawson...,

This foou'iooltlng yoting vtomsn uy
Buttcrn...k and L'rsam tlmpla samadlat
btat ksspa Isca, hands and nu in aa-toll, smooth and
condition

Ittthle Thornton. Claylon
Mra. K. P. Kiner. Ilagermalt..
hUrs. II. W. Hearn, Chloride..
Mrs. Harry Hlylhe, Hagernian
Ba auifl you gt
N. O. Baoa, Quemado
Howe, Wsaon Mound.
Howard' Buttermilk Cream Myrtle
Highland pharmacy, phon 30 und Kltgenln lopea. Holem
'o UaUera . . , .
Hauches,
company.
liula
H, i'aluta IHug

(.000

1,00
(.120

I,40
t.SUO

(.090
(.330
1,300
1. 100
6,660

M20
1,010
D.iso
1.130
1. 330
1,130

I,10

1,000
1,090
6, 130
1,120

COLD
for an aftmvxo salad

PIPING HOT
atnigjit
and maybe a sandwich for
(he youngsters Just aa a"bite"
between meals.
Every occasion is an occasion for Dku Monte Beans
with Tomato Sauce.

Maybe we'll not make very much money on these clothe;
but we shall give you some remarkable values and if
you're not satisfied, we'll give your money back.

Kosenmld s Lien's

8.030

t.30
6,460
,330

S,40
1,74

(.130
I.4U0

6.10

'(.(

1,120
1,030

i

d-K-

mittee of the American Farm llureau
Federation. Thera It could ba atored,
At graded and held until demanded by
)
the mille.

CHICHESTER

50,040
49,430
K... 43,040
42,930
42.620
37,600
24,130
17,660
12,810
6.460
6,260
6,160
6,030

In

""

by local wool
Tha loal
National Wool
aupply could be collected at tha d!f- and
teront
elevatora
Selling Agency
warchounew.
hlpid to
according to J. r
located,
rentrally
Formed
Be
To
Walker, chairman of the wool com-

When you darken your hair with
Tea and Hulnhur. no one can
tell, becuuae H'a done ho naturully, ao
evenly.
rrepnrtpK
ihia mixture.
I hou ft h, nt
home Ih mutiny and
Accept "Onllfnrnln" Pvrnp or Finn
At a little rimt you ran buy only
look ffir the immi' California
ut any ilrufi utore the ready-to-ua- e
you are mire
on the pnrknfro, tlu-67,250 ptfnritituit, Imiirovod by the addition
t
in bttviiiK the
and moat
of other InnredlentH called "VYyeth your child
lean
phyalc
(or
Huh atom-acharm
the
120
65,
You
v.
Hanc nnd Hulphur i'ompound."
liver and bowel, tlilldren love
54,930 JUNt dampen n nponae or anft brnah ita fruliy
tnate.
Full direct iona on
It and draw thla thrniiifh your
64,720 with
hair, t.ihlna: one ainall atrand ut a eaeh liott le. Vou muat any "Cn
63,660 thiie. Ity ntor Inn-- all army hair
nntl, nftr another appllcu-tln- n
62,500
nr two, your hnir Iteconiea bau-tlftiil- y
61,980
diirkeixd, (tiwey and luxur-

the wulch wnrd Ihia week. I.ntle llnrtlctl. l.ordnbiirg
6,411(1
Kvcrylhlnir depend on it In TheiNamiirto rhavoa. I.utnberton. . a.nrtO
Kvenlnff llecnld'a auhiciiptlnn context rinm l)pca, Quemndo
6.OS0
In which three fine automobile will T. H. Hinllh. Mortality
&.070
lie friven tn the wlnnintr fiiHI,l,it.a l.ltcv Arneon. Itetnn..
(.240
on October so.
.S.I "in
jOledya Hither, HI. Vraln
D.H30
ftiturday nlnltt murks the close nf:M,'l Pmlih, I'nnianin
Clements, Ijtke Valley, S.S70
the 7 VH( i xtlit vole Lollot offer on
Culberson, I jiltnde. . (.mo
amounts of lis worth of subscrlp- - "rV
G.MI
linns. 4o not miss Itiktnu your shure Manvllle rhspnian. Laljindo.
s. no
Tom MolTat. Helen
of these ballots. Thcv will mean ml
nines, Moun.
much lo you during Ihe contest nnd
talnalr
r,.sio
when votes are belnif pttbllshtl rnp-- i
5,270
natnam,
tfliy nt the end you ean not afford ',ln
uctimcarl
Marrnrftn. Vlall. Kl lllla
to fall tn aalti your ahttre of them.
S.I40
S. 1(1(1
Hustling- this week will mean n Pnrnthv t'andelarln. Cubern..
great deal more In votes thnn the Mike Montoyn. Ijis VeRas.... (.140
same amount of effort nuxt wnh for Miiraaret Ilrown, HtiRerman.. (.4 20
the reason you will only have (O.OflO Isnbelle Rtmuasen, t'Mmt ljtr r,.r,:o
Veans
votes Riven you tut amounts of 91.,.
(.(40
HemltiR
This means a lirent loss in votes. You flttth Anderson.
r,.;r.u
Kemp. Kstancia
should mnke this loss Just as small Myerl I.ynn,
G.nno
Italon
as possible by hundinR every ubst.'tili-lio- n II. If.
flnrence Wailuce, like Valley (. I CO
you enn act Ibis week.
Klllnl.
William
ui
Your spare moments this week Mrs.
(.110
anile
Wilt tnnU.. fn
u'l.tl.tu- .. .1 .1 .. . If
Rprlnser
(.230
you will Rain votes enotiRh lo has; a nn
KltiR, VatlRhn
(i.o.lo
Rrent noinlM - of the 75.000 ballots. Mr- J""
Have you stopped lo flRutu out what Florence Mooney, Clayton
a three year payment will mean in Mr""" Oentry, alottnlulnair (.SCO
(.(120
votes? Just Hike n pencil nnd flRurel"helma Ijint, Keaerva
out tvltst. a few of these lonR term "eorRe Uradfnrd, Dawaon.... (.ISO
"oy Kearvy, Kprlnaer
(,090
navments ineuii In votes.
faiTlsos"... . (..1H0
payment for three years.. W'1"1'
One
'6,410
VKW. will lw. ynu 70.000 voles and "r, "oswetl.
(.140
"I'fnsar (.3110
tiso one of the 75.000 ballot, and you MrmJn
'
till ml
a credit of 17.60 on
.''i.,"?"""!-.- VntlRhn
6.40
nest hiir ballot' fan von not mou what '''arl
Tramrt.y. Laa
rneallna
a few of these but ballots will mean1
eas
5.OJ0
to you III a contest of this kind?
Jones,
r..!!rff
Roswell
nirdla
you
Into
by
It
anv
not
Ret
head
Io
6.500
John
Tucumcurl...
I'ellrman.
chance that you nie dead In IMS
aienanieis. r.iu,i vuuRnn
cnnlest. Thnt la one of the worst
Montoya. Henorito. 6.120
thitiKs which could posslblv happen fundelnria
r
Klern. t. I as
,iis. . . (.1311
to vou. Overconridence is Ihe means
of IohIiir moro than It ever a (lined Inci Hucker. IMounlnlnalr. . .. 6,3 f.O
K.
MorlaHty
6.020
In
anyone
any
kind
for
of work. It
n.170
la all riKht to feil thai you can tret Florida lln, Itoawetl
ft.l'JO
thi biiKininN
but ynu mint I uctuully lleanle Klmluill, riprlnjtcr
OUT IT If ynu would win ona of the Minnie Herman. K. Iaa Vegua B.270
1 .11 ion
(.240
Ouyer, t'lnyton
liia; nutomiihllca wltich will ha given
(.140
Mra. P. R ramphell. Hatch-- .
on October 30.
(.OHO
Valdes,
8.
Clayton
Felix
almple
Tnlk la heap and It ii
Mra. Julian Hanchea, Duran. . (.mo
mailer tn any that you are ahead and Bert
McDonald,
(.140
l'luln
to feel niter a while that you are.
(.100
aura Jonea, iteaerve .
Hut are you? That la the oueMtlnn
(.140
Ulnnd .
which ynu can not nnvcr and which Anion f'rnndnll,
K.
(.300
White
Kolsom....
will only be answered on l,u closing ''"V1""
6.(90
Carubajul, Vaughn.
illKhl of the conlcsl.
j
The best way In assure yourself
In shipping
The term "tonnage"
mitt vou are aiinau is to wors aou
t say
niitlilnR.
The ones who do so has five ntcunlngs, according as It
cargo, gross,
much talking usually waste so much ro.ers to ileadwt-lghtlime dolus It thai they tall to find net or displacement tonnage.
lime to secure sulstcrlptions and they
are the only means a person haa of
Ynu must bund :n subscripwlnnltiR.
tions if ynu would win ; : of the
cars.
Work Is tha beat
elo don't talk.
thing for you. Make it a fuel that
your spure moments mean ao much
lo you in auliei'iiptlons and voles that
you can not be heat on the closing
night of the race. You can do It hut
you will never do It with just talk.
HllMIe

HERALD

MOTHER!

57,680
65,020
64,190
63.180
63,390
61,920
60,360
40,490
44,890
43,960
37,630
33,860
23,660
16,000
7,000
6,340
6,190
6,140
6,120
6,010

Miss
Miss
Miss
Neil
Miss
Mrs.
Mrs.
Miss

Prosperous Call
Boy Rides in Auto
On Daily Rounds

"un the Coast" We All

Candida

EVENING

iVajS,

Hart Schaffner
,
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Marx Clothes, $40 up

ilep

THE ALBUQUERQUE

Sporting

He w s'Jwp F

ti:at bml

Lv:DEi:cE

World's Series 'Not on
Square,' Testimony
Said to Show

or

What' Doing
I Mitt
CiirU
Around the State
At Cafeteria Vary

tt-elt-

KOItT Hl'MNIJH

Ho pretty fcirl
or pineapple pi
contribute the most to your ptenaure
nt meal timet 8uairratlon offered ihe
Y. W. t
A. rateterla nt Mir Invitation
of the director liir the Improvement
of the pier Indicate that the
of
the patron range from the ueeihetlc
to the purely ejaati'f lumtlc.
The opening- of the BtiftroMlon box

ttf

The total
ed valuation of
county for
Is
ti8.80i. an Increuae over
If0
Ifiltt of about Sl.f.OO.OOO. There are
!!. .17'i ucre td deeded hind In the
county, ameimed at 91,32ft, 199; 2.9K(t
hnrt B.vt mule. owmMtl St $119.- faa. xi.'iif head or caitle at $1.7?..',,
goats at $340,-b37o: 4,940 sheep and
1
HlMJinOH(

Word has been

re-

EVENING

HERALD

houl iifriurfiilli.,1 will hu held In the Htmnged for health and comfort of
I'reHhvtei Uoi chii"hf HHver t'lty, on both pupil and teacher with a modi ami 'J
and a lais
ern heating ayaiem. One of Ita novel

Pepiemher

In

expected from untnla

and uieful featurea Jh a dlanppearlnr
partition for the room that t uaed
rtaag rooms
alternately
aaaem-bl- y

e

of town on that Ore to ion.
A Joint meeting nf
HII.VKIi fITY
th" New Mekho chapter of the Amn
erican Mining t'oiiKrt'Bjt. and the
I'hapter, to he held In Bllver
'My, Sitme time next uprlng, may
lt
from n trip tnade laat Week by
Buton Hunch, secretary of the llmnt
county
htimber of 'ninmtrre, to
Tucaon. to attend a meetlnf; of the
Aiiromi chapter's board of directors
Willi the mine operatore of that state.
.Mr. Hittich attended na acrretary of
the exeeutlvo board of the New Mex-(e- n
.Mining aaoriatlon which Is to he.
come the New Mexico chapter of the
uonaTtra,

bnn

ll

t.

wi

"FREEZONE"

room.
The building la not wholly com- p1"ted but will coat $27. bOO when
fully flnlahed' This sccnmpllahment
by a young community was not ae- rured wlfhnnt gi 'at effort.
Hlter
Agnea, who had the direction of the
work, wan called nwnv by telegram
the dny the building was dedicated.
Krnnk flregorlo. the 14
year old eon of John Oregorto was

.0

Plar

Vegas Sunday;
Winner to Take All

L&j

Philadelphia

.64
American League.

II

w.

91
The Thik City Grays and an all Cleveland
st
star team from Ia Vega will clash Chicago
0
New York
on th Bar I as diamond Sunday after71
Hi. Louis
wlnner-takv-alt
basts.
noon on a
Itoaton
67
The Vegas team will ha composed Washington
62
Meadow City Detroit
of players from th
6H
Cubs, the Charles Ilfeld team and an Philadelphls
46
Aq and It at on player, Th former
An player will b Henry, who held
Yastarday't Raaulti
down the third sack for th railNmUmnl 1rmtue.
roader and Iyls, outfielder of Raton.
Brooklyn, a; BoMton, 1.
Htrengthened with this arrangeNew York, 7; Chicago, 2.
Vegas
aggregation expects
ment the
IMU.burirh,
Cincinnati,
to show the locals that they will have
; Philadelphia,
Bl. Louli,
1A play ball.
Th Duk City Qraya
behave what lan Padilla, manager,
Amrrlran Iacrvc.
y
lieve to b almost an
No amn acheduled.
team,
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GALGIEi. DANGER

TOLD BY GODSON

You Take

"Cold la the Head"

"Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead

an arms attack of Nasal Catarrh. ParCalomel Insert .you u dny YU ktmw
sons who are subject to frequent "colds
will And that th ua of what
In th
had"
If. lt'a mercury; ijuh
MtWCINE wlij
CATAHRH
tIAI,L'
I'aloni"! la dangctoua. It
build up th fiyatein, clrat,te th Blood
and render them leas P.ible to colus. crushes Into miii bile like dynamite,
Kepeatsd attacks nc acuu catarrn may
era mpliif-- ; and nh kcnlnte yni. Calotoad to Chronic Catarrh,
lhija riTAItRH XIKmriNfl la talf. mel
botica and should
he nut Into your system.
n Inlarnally and acta through tho Tttood
W hen
on til MUCOUS nuriurifa "i inr oymrm,
you
nei blKiniH. Hliiirvi-hAM rrusglsts 76c. Testimonials
fro.
knot ki d out nnd
$lJ 00 for anv ca a of eat arrh that constipated and all
a di.-nl d.i nccrnus
HATX't CATARnH MrDIClNA will not believe you
cnlomel. Just reniemlM r that your
Chtny Co.. Toledo. Ohio
ilniUKlst sills fur n ft w
n I.uku
I

iiit

Suffered Witb Pul'uuj
Pin in Her BacK,

VLicli Cardu Relieved..

lnrfuci:

mni

nl.Ul

PISO'S

OIL
BEAR
-

)

ahot through the abdomen with a
bullet from- a - caliber automatic
revolver about 7 o'clock Saturday
evening, by hla stepmother Mr John
(Irogurio, It la alleged. Mrs. Oregorlo
n
and her huhniul enKiipcd lu a nunr-r"l.l;m NlNtl HUVt'i:." the nwM uoiMlci-ru- l
scHitl ever bmnftitC lo
dining thn dny. She allegen she Albiiiueritir, tnriH omirrtm nt the ldnl Thealer. AIm tomiwrow: HAItflY
was struck by her huabund, and she
f tin Iiw," nnd la- -t cidHl of
lli:Y lu the . lx ivfl Jcfttuiv, 'lliv Itidi-rushed Into a room niul aeifed a "Tho Mik.ii (tiih-iHplMol from a droaaer drawer npd
d
on account of broken ateorlnjr gear, of Mounr was Imbibed by some of
ttitt.ed nnd fired n ahot nt the
AlcMwinn was removed to tlunj which pu them In a flRhtlng
Who hud followed her to tho .ludgo
ronnr.
The hoy hod run Into the AmarMto, Din Imnio of hla brother, i loud. , In a inlx-u- p
Trlnldnd Hlans
n
Mc.Vlenn,
leaving Han itnfael
mom In Hi" hope of Intervonlnjr bemi fntally
atnhbed KloJIo Cabrlftl.
tween the couple, and received tho lm.pluil In Trinidad on Thuradny
hoped
night, wheio it nm
he would Muneroa was token In chario by tha
bullet through the atomarii.
i
N.
IWItMIN'OTON
Norton
uuthorltlea and waived preliminary
shipped out a cur of tipples Monday. ' ItATON The Mexican colony nt hearing, lie waa bound over to a wait
eelehrnted their tiatlonul Lie miUIoh of the grand Jury and
ami Wednesday Wlllla (lienory ahlp- - Dnvvon
holiday and It e ma that name kind placed in the county jail.
iid a cur. liiHt Huttirtluy Mr. (In-gory ehlpped the flint npplea Of tlo1
aeaann. a huudroil hakctji of Jona- t haua,
1m atiplo pa
by exprewH,
lug settsnn has started In earnitu now i
- n"t
ii tid while it la i annulled tbere
tia large a crnp rii litwt year, there
aeema to he enoiifeh to Imluce nhout
riv
or sl buvei-- tit net Into the '
giuiio in the K.'irmlngton
N
was received In
News
Itaton 'f the death nt Amaiillo, Texas
on Humlny bluht, of Judge McMenus,
who received a broken right thigh
and ntlir Injuries In the unto ueel- dent Just thla aide of Trinidad laat
r aciliin
week when the
of Mias l.euh Harris or this city left
Says You Cannot Gripe, Sicken, or Salivate Yourself if
tho road nnd plunced Into un arroyo

Baby Coughs

Gray. Will

EEPTEMBIB. 23, 1920

.

ludicrous nnd valuable. Th nmn ceived here that the body of lnnlel
e
llodrlauca will arrive In Now York
Who had to wait In line while the
girl next to hliri decided between City on the 20th. The body will then
strawberry and vmtllla
cream sit. he xent at once to hit home here for
rnm tlMCMTU MtM
arml-chne- l,
military funeral
t'onferrnces with Norman
Seated that prsotis nfo out of hue burial. If possible
Hept.
23. Kvldcnc
rmCAOO.
ot t'llfion. govoiuor of th Ar
for Ice cream, wince It can not be will tin given and the officers of the
that the world' aerie lavt year
plucked off the tables In paw- American I.glou in HlllKhoio request Icona hupter. nnd J. b furry, aecre-tarin
ChtcAiro Amtrlcan and eaally
thnt nil former service nnn in Hierra
Rive to Mr. Huiicli vulunhlo
Chietnnati National league club wa ing.
cniicornlntr
the orgnniui-tlo- n
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Ilcnnton, Txai. Mrs. C. D. Cool:, ol
Wbltty Btrcot, thU city, recentl)
raid: "About four .monihs after ti)
uwrrlngo, I . . . began iutlerlng much
laln, and know that my condition
but couldn't Just decide ivbat
. . .
u uroDg. I bad to to to bed. were
"All acrosa tor back and klpi
paina, palling and achloK until I coul.i
hardly alt up.- I stayed In bed a ft
dayc Iy husband bad beard of Car
dul . . . so I told him he might est It
"Attar I had taken Cardul a tm
duys, I was up. I took five bottles sac
haven't been tn bed since for Uili.
trouble, tor If I hnve the least eycip
toir.j ot thla trouble I get Cardul sac
tali It In time.
"I havo a number of Mends wbc
avo n.d Cardul, and they recooimeao
It Tery hlahly."
The experience of Ibis Texas loilj
Is similar to that related by tuou&uaiii
of other women.
Cardul la purely Yocetable, nnrt niuu
and tt:n In lu action. Cardul ma)
lo thn vrry medicine you need It auf
terlng with womanly troubles.
MC-1Tuko Cardul.
1318

bntll- - of Dodson's Liver Tone, which
is entirely vegetable and pleasant, to

a perfect substitute for
take ii (Hi
ruloniel, it Is guaranteed to start
hv. r wltlu.iM stirring you Up Inside, nnd ran not salivate.
Inn t take calomel! It can not bo
trusted any more limit a leopard or ti
utld i at. Tfike nofbou's Liver Tone,
which Hiralirhtena you right up and
1mmI.m
y.m f,.,. fine.
ive It to the
children because It is perfectly hurm-Ics- h
and doesn't gripe.

Cincinnati
.Thursday
OH, YOU PETE:
Remember Ratty Waters who tied the dish-pa- n
under Prof. Buna's car at Princeton?
He's more seriously inclined now sella high
grade bonds I Han smack into Ratty aa he
was hustling or his a. m. fodder with a
Camel cigarette perched between his lips and
looking as happy as a turtle on a log! It's a
pretty art this opening up- the morning
with a Csmcll
Well sir, Pete, what Ratty rnttled into my
rafters would supply Camel selling stuff for
a year I "There's nothing to this cjarctti
paine but Camels," said Ratty. "Their mellowness is a revelation and I never did run
into such mildness in my lifel And, when
you figure that Camels have ALL the "body"
any smoker wants well, I just marvel that
such a cigarette could be madel Ever get
such refreshing flavor?
For instance, Ratty spread this: "Shorty,
I can't stand the usual unpleasant cigaretty
aft'rtaste ana unpleasant cigaretty odor I
Camels are free from both! (100 per cent.
O. K., Petel) And, they never tire my taste I
When you pass by Camels you have slipped
by your smoke signals!
Tried to get Rattjr to put some of that
ales talk on paper, but he came back : "You
P. 1. Jo
wrela R.
J. Kym4d Tob. Co.
tell 'em, old kettle you've got the spout I
It ought t. b.ln to
Hp . pictur, of th.
Pete, Camels won Ratty'a favor like they've
packas
Cm.l
rialit
long ,ii(o tb
won thousands of others! They'll win any
bis
nam, "Carnal" Ilka
who gives them a chancel
man
thiat mer. Idas.
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The MoSl Trustworthy Tires Built
For a Limited Time Only We Will Give a
count oi 107 Off List i No War Tax.
This Is Equal to 157"

Dis.

Fabric Guaranteed for 6,000 Miles
Cord Guaranteed for 8,000 Miles

Not Seconds, but First Quality Goods

Quickel Auto fk Supply Co.
Sixth St. and Central Ave.
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DEMITS

fl

Only One B4 on
raving Received

flSHiRIH

VVINJ-EGISLATU-

fnmnanv

Hope

HERALD

FOURTH

One bid, that of the New Meilco
BY
Construction company was received
on the paving of West Tljernn avenue
between Flrt nnd Thirteenth street
and nn GukI TVnt ml NVl)U tttfVeil
and Mulberry streets, last night PaVincy
of Making Clean high
Ving VmjJiAIlY Mavm'
by lha cliy rom.nlaaloitrra.
I Ices Due rummlsslonem
Thomas
Mile North Around
Sweep in State Runonly
were
Kd
Hwune
UuahMS and
the
two commissioners In the city, the bid '
McMillen Place
ning Riot
was placet) nn file to he opened at
a future date when a uuurum will be
present.
Paving operations on the North
By cu'THnrt: HMITH
people with honesty, prudencv nnd fourth street road hay been shifted
BANT A FIJ. .V. M., 8Mt. Il. tain-ocrata mill ahead leaving a stretch of
optlmtam may ba "a thing of economy.
llepubUraua (letting Togetlier
road tintouchtd In front of the A. B.
beauty but It In far from beln "
ti ( tint unlu ttiM itHmrtPHnlln nrn. McMillen property five miles out.
Joy form-or.Thnt In to jmlKv the
upon
paganda
pnut,
which the democrats No work na4 bom larUd on lhot
futtirn by tho record of th
which In thi only iflinbln atnndnrtl
d
stor section of the road because of a
of Judgment, lniocralic hojw In fair- victory hut also the
ly runnln riot tinav iay, with one ies of discontent and d I word which temporary
Injunction, obtained
of the principal ,mrtlta already In were In circulation immeriately utter against the Lee Moor Construction
the Albuquerque convention, nnd company preventing them from ex- the field, and no ilouht bHnic trurtllul
In
quarters.
In
aome
yet
ly received everywhere. whil the re- which perxint
cavating from the side of the road to
publican nre not yut bculnulnif to no far us the democratic onmnixntlon build up the rosd bed. The hearing k
has power to keep them alive. There
mak much of a noise.
district court on Tuesday,
Evidenne of the nond cheer pre- - have been present certain elements
revalUn
In tho democratic runkn la that made it unavoidable Hint tho as"If a permanent Injunction Is oborganization Hhould be
to he foil nil In tho attitude of the publican slowly,
tained by Mr. MaMillen there will be
greatwith the
iMders ull the "bofuten" ere In tho sembled Hut It lanndbeing
In the concrete roud In front
put together. of break
republican orirnninatlnn and of the est care.
his land," said Mr. Mr '1 oaky, road
republican organisation often has nirineer.
runk nnd file, toward tho ticket. The The
"We have moved tne conRlrufrgle whic h the demociatlc ma- - been referred to by the opftonUinn
crete mlxern beyond his property and
chine, will make fur supremacy In, the j preHS and speakers and by many are going on with road construction
a
ann
nramrtt
a
"mncnine..unrahu.inw'Kwi) nx
beyond I hut point."
M,
riMis-r- .
Bir-i- i HI
i iiimc nnu niv
other phenen nnd Imiuea of the
It In hoped to
the new road
Tliln dfM'larntlnn may appear touch with the situation' and Its f Itilvhml 1. file haveA Intn.wln
ho r...-developments
declare
the
hourlv
that
unbound a to fuumltitlon, but it In
will develop the power tho cold weather sets In and culls ,a
a fact that the dcinncratln effort organisation
In the mment pouring.
halt
n
It
this!
If
will
of
roller,
steam
not
and
that
upon
control of
are being- connecrnted
to flatten out any opposition that 1m accomplished louriNta may use the
the leginlnture, lenvfnfr both national full
may he offered by (he democrats. It old road from Alameda to Iternallllo.
and ntnLe tlckotn of nubordinale value. In
snld that one by one the strong Die new road from Alameda on will
It would not bo correct to any that republican
counties are swinging Into detour from the old road taking a
the rte nine rata tfgard the
their orgunltaUonn, the pro-p- a more mrect line which will shorten
ticket of BToaMT Importance thany lineKanwth
da
in the contrary not tho dint mice between the two towns
stories
either state or national ticket, but
by a mile.
withstanding.
for the nntionnl and Mtnte
The new road Is 90 per cent com
There are many offers to bet on the
la now looked upon tin pructtcnlly
aufe. while It In admitted that a vat success of the dento"ratH' ticket, but pleted for four nil leg, according to
Tho McMillen In
of sood luck and mliwlonnry thene. offers frequently mo prontpicd .Mr. McVlnsky.
tal
rn to junction Is Intended to prevent the
work Will be needed tit "make the ny nmie in t iter tun n hy acctiUeter-ence
digging of borrow pita along the sldo
knowledge of the situation.
leg in la tu re anfe for democracy."
has hen made to the offers of of the roads for the purpose of build
Fuloa Htrlkra Sua
Frank A. Huhltell. nf Alluinueriue, to ing up the road hed and the fivo root
Up to the present time thore ha
against the whole republican tlck- - earth shoulders on either side of tho
lct
an
nitreemi'iit
been a failure to reach
reports, however, would cement.
i
upon a fuaion ticket between the in-- r seem LAtent
indicate that lluhell's drrire
urgent rcpuhllcunn In Httntu l,ae to betto has
edge,
a
lost
its
little
of
1
or-Mtnte
county nnd tho detnocriillc
amount he Is willing to
Kepubllmn tender nre the
Kunlxnttnn.
redtu-efrom M.00o to
ea flier, feeling; havng beon
ouginnlng to
possibly the recollection of
ll.tfen.
been
that dUnnler InIn thin county him
In losses In the 1V1
$34,000
his
reliably reported that paign has had something to do camaverted. It
with
the democratic organisation wan will- a tilt: lowering of bin sights.
TD THE KIDNEYS
ing to give tf the Innurgent republl-eanThe 1011 Case
all the county offlcen. provided
An In 1 1 K, the democrats nre
they wuold support the democratic
leginlatlve nominee,
and endorne picking Judge Knnnn an the one man
Hnnnu for governor. It In ono nf the on their ticket who in simply invin- Take a tablespoonful of Salts if
In that election 1 suw one
curd inn I principle w of tho Hellgman cible.
Back hurts of Bladder bothers
atrategy to upend nn nuu-- money, nnd man here In Hunta Ke, where he had
Meat forms uric acid.
make whatever effort may lie rwiulu-p(- l, opp'Uinlty to keep In touch with
refwv-erIn
place
campaign,
the
the status of the
to foment Innurrortlonn
wild
bets, at odds of 1 to ft, that
publican rsnkn. More w 111 benuhae-queWe nre n nation of meat eaters nnd
llnnna would defeat Iirraxolo by not our blood In filled with uric acid, says
of thie Hellgman niraiegy in a
article. One of hie unnuccenn-fu- l less than 6,hK iilurnlity. One Albu- n well known authority, who warns
querque man, a personal friend of us to be constantly on guard against
movea la tho pampaign of 191
will be a powerful factor In deter- llaniia, hut claiming to be n republl kidney trouble.
mining the rettultn In thin election, can normally, wagered nearly 42,000
The kidneys do their utmost to free
mm will be ahown later.
on Manna a victory.
Man for man, the blood nf thin Initntlng acid, but
to be co mo weak from overwork; they
What la going on In the mlnda of they did not lelleve yetIt possible
beaten,
he wan de get slugglHh; the eliminative tissues
Chairman Hellgman ann audi of nw have Ilaiina
by 1,062 votes, which wits l nog nnu inus
lleulenanlfl ae have any real auy in feated
ine warne in reiaineu in
making nlann, la nomethlng concern Iilurnlity 929 votes greater than the the blond to poison the entire syntem.
elected hi 1911
When your kidneys acho and feel
ing whtrh'many wild guenaen might one hy which he wasmay
endure right like lumps of lead, and you have
Oemocrntlc hope
be made, but whnt In on the llpn of
1.
That stinging pnins In the back and the
nun U- tin of democrata may bo taken down to the night of Nov.upon
Rut It In
votes urine In cloudy, full of sediment, or
fin a fair Indication of the thlngn that occurred In 1918.
hopes
not
results,
and
desires. l lie bladder is Irritable, obliging you
and
nombrm-are happening under the
are
canned.
to seek relief during the night; when
of thene demncruta of tho rank and that bets
you have aevere headaches, nervous
flic. Their oitlmlm in nt the boil
ing point, as hioi been wild. JH ending Industrial Court
And d luy spells, sleeplessness, geld
atorlea which purport
stomach or rheumuUsm In bad weathe propoganda meutiitgn
get from your pharmacist about
and the gen
tho
to
Carries in Nebraska ther,
four ounces of Jad Sails; . taka a
eral nltuotlun in the tuwna and coun- ut
tablespoonful In a glass of water
tiea vlnited by the
ney natty, thene democnitn have be
breakfast each morning and In a
OMAHA, Neb., 8ept. 23.
few days your kidneys will act fine.
come convinced that It In all over but
election Thin famous nails In made from the
the shouting, and leaving to the vot- from Tuesday's constitutional com
mis. add of grapes and lemon Juice, comer the niero formality of ratifying indicates both lha Inountiial
slott and womnn suffrage carried. The bined with 111 bin. and has been used
the work of the democratic ntnte confor generations to flush the kidneys,
vention at iLaa Vegan. In their roey count In 454 precincts out of the
gives the Industrial commlnlon to neutralise the adds In mine so It Is
dream of victory they can nee: A
no longer a source of Irritation, thus
democratic governor on the Job to 14.9&I and s.134 against.
In the same precincts suffrage car ending miliary und bladder disorders.
veto all the evil measures which i
republican legislature always In nnn ried by 1A,0tt2 against 3,129.
Jail 8a Its Is Inexpensive and cannot
Injure; makes a delightful efferveslug; a big plurality for the Co elec
Mexico cent llthin-wutdiluk, and nobody
New
Herald
The
tors; the repurmenn majority in me
th
it
u
legislature greatly reduced: a
make a mistake by taking a little
paper that take, the "Want" out can
occasionally to keep tho kidneys clean
slate ticket of democratic offi
cers In administer tho at fairs of tho of want Ads by bringing Result. and aotlvo.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR
The War Is Over and War Prices Must GoEffective

at Once Ford Cars

Trucks and Tractors Will Be Sold F. 0. B. Detroit, at the Following Prices:

TOURING CAR
(Standard)

TOURING CAR
(With Starter)

RUNABOUT
(Standard) ........
RUNABOUT
(With Starter)

..Ml

.1

.....

CHASSIS

COUPE
(With Starter and Demountable Rims)

The Finest Pie Crust Is
Easy To Make Can
You Make

mm

,y

OOME people say that the making of
"" flaky, delicate

and easily digested pie

crust "is an art."
Perhaps it used to be. Today even the
inexperienced girl can make the finest pie
i
.
.crust.
Only two things are necessary. A good
recipe which is given here. And Mazola
which is sold by all grocers.
Mazola makes delicate, flaky and easily
difested pie crust because it; is' an absolutely pure, vegetable oil from an edible
source.

PIE CRUST
'

It?

m cnp rifud Sour
H taapoon Mlt
Maapoon Baking
t cup

Pm aVf
M.iol.
4 ublnpaonsful Cold W.ur
H

Sift dry Ingredients. Add
water to Maze la and beat
until creamy. Mix quickly
into dry ingredients. Tow
onto slightly floured board
and roll to desired thick-nesThis recipe makes,
one double pie crust.
s.

Wherever you find cooks making really
good pie crust, you will find Mazola.
And once you try Mazola you will never
go back to lard 'and compounds.

VTi t?p TK new handum.
ft ly
lllu.lraid Corn
Product, Cook Book contain.
pages of practical anil lartact
nciPM by expert cook.. Free
write today. Com Products
Refining Company, P. O. Boa
161, N.w York Uly.

MA ZOLA
CORN PRODUCTS
17

tUtt.ry

REFINING COMPANY
PUea. New York

'.

SEDAN
(With Starter and Demountable Rims)

.

TRUCK
(Pneumatic Tires)

,

TRACTOR
The Ford Motor Company makes this reduction in the face of the fact that they have on
hand immediate orders for 146,065 cars and tractors. The company will suffer temporary
loss by using up the material bought at high prices. ' They are willing to make this sacrifice
in order to bring business back to a going condition as quickly as possible and maintain the
momentum of the buying power of the country.
HENRY FORD SAYS: "The war is over and it is time war prices were over. There is no
sense or wisdom in trying to maintain an artificial standard of values. For the best interests of all it is time a real practical effort was made to bring business of the country down
standards."
to regular pre-ws
We are at your command with regular Ford efficiency in service and eagerness to fill your
orders.
ar
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of the American farm be adequately protected against cheap
farm labor and low priced Inad in other agricultural coun-

tries. Wo especially demand that the tariff on lire stock
and live stock products shall be sufficient to thoroughly protect that industry and encourage the farmer of the United
State in greater stock raisins; activities, said tariff duties to
equal the difference in the cost of production of such commodities in the Vnited States and in other' countries.
"Bo it further resolved that we farmers and stock' raisers of the I'nited States, demand real and practical representation in the appointment of cabinet members and government officials.
" We especially demand that the secretory of agriculture
he a practical firmer, thoroughly conversant with the needs
and demands of the farmer and having practical experience
'
in farm operation."
These are policies that have been either ignored or opposed by
the' present democratic administration and by those democrats who
aspire to succeed it. References to the farming problems of. the nation by Governor Cox heve been extremely vague and only less definite and reassuring than his references to the livestock industry.
As to a protective tariff for New Mexico's principal industry, the
democratic candidate no doubt regards that, like prohibition, as being "as dead as slavery." So far as the producers of this state are
concerned, however, the issue is very much alive, as will he shown on
election day.
'

If Governor Cox will tell the holders of liberty bonds in his audience tonight, who bought those bonds "until it hurt," why they are
worth only 85 cents on the dollar and what he proposes to do about
it, if elected, he will find it a much more effective argument for votes
than further expansion of the republican campaign fund currency.

WHO IS SLIPPING?
SUN is a very partisan democratic newspaper.
this comment by The Hun ou the nomi- nation of Judge Mcrritt ('. Mechem as the republican candidate

THEisTVCTMCARI
interest ilia to note
for governor:

"The republican nominee, M. ('. Mechem, is an able jurist and lawyer, was judge of the district court at Socorro up
to the date of his nomination when he resigned, is a man
who has many friends throughout the Mate of New Mexico;
who think highly of him and speak highly of his ability and
personal reputation and character, and if elected will make

!

Raising the

Venting a Grudge

(From the Katoa) Itange
KantA Fa newspaper calling ithaa turned viciously
republican
self
upon tha untrammelled choice of the
republican party of New Mexico for
governor. Judge Mcrritt C Mechem.
s
upon the party which named
htm to knita him to the death tn thta
campaign aa tha only means of saving
the party from dissolution. We tail
to undecitand tha Hanta Fa New
Mexican's reasoning, or tha ground
for its feara for the life of the party,
but lis anlmua la perfectly clear.
Judge Mrchetn happened to be qn the
bench and to have rendered a decision
at one time adverse to the New Meg-lea- n
In a libet auit brought against
that paper, aa any Just and rlghteoua
judge would have been compelled to
do In tha light of the law and the
Jjoubllcsa the Judge, aa a
evidence,
man and a republican, would nnva
preferred tha verdict to Have' been'
different, but the law being what It
la and the Judge being the Judge ha la,
notions against the
with
alotfun "what let the law between
Irtemla," did hie duty In the
American way. This, it now
appeura. ia sufficient grounds upon
which a republican newspaper ahould
renounce, denounce and wipe Ita
hands of a clean, able, honorable and
fearlesa man named by H" own ptrty
On tho
for governor of the state.
face of this It would further appear
that perhupa tha lib.d suit and the
verdict wttie nut misplaced.
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to say
nothing
whatever
bad
about the nuAnn.ton; and that unless
lha rank, and 11U uf the party now
slaughter their candlduie at thu polls
the purt aud the alate are boih
doomed to total and everlasting i utn

,nd.thn some.
Ail of which would ba simply terrible If true.
n
But tha truth la, no
"boaaea," however 'auper" ihelr powNew Mexico a unod
ers, haa ever bean competent to dictu a republican convention of
The Sun has expressed an honest opinion about Judge Mechem; tate
11 SI delegatea, each armed
with a
InRnired. no doubt by first hand knowledge of his service while dis free
American ballot u convention
is
however,
expression,
out of
an
Such
three
county
Quay
more
than
in which not
trict at'on.ey for
e
coujulea
their votea
wholly out of line with the policy ot the democratic state campaign twenty-ninsolidly.

i,
r

i

he la udvunrlnE In recklessness. He
has not yet pn.vd that the rcpuhll-can- a
are raising the $15,000.00 fund
which he first charged against them,
lie hlpiself haa offered no convincing
pi oof, hut merely that he hud good
grounds for ausplcinn. The aeuate
committee hus brought
out evidence that some of the iiuntaa
he mmitioiicd aa the goal of the national repuhllcun coinmlttite were
udopted hy lia-a- committees, hut the
total la yet far short of $1 5,000,000.
The aggregate expectation nf the republicans so far brought out la far
less than the sum he named. Having
not yet proved his previous total, ha
Is wholly 'unjustified In adding from
$10,000tuo
to 11,'0,U)0 tn his origl-nu- l
charge nnd on tho assumption of
Its t ruth asking t ho people lo vote
fur him.
The charge that Ihe presidency la to
be bought la the biggest Umsuu Hint
could he raised. It overshadows nil
other isaues because no miter issues
count when electinna are bought. Hut
rockiest assertions do not make an
Issue. They damage the cause nf the
man who makes them, tlov. Cox Is
in serious danger of damaging his
cause,
lie Is laying hlmseli open
a charge of reckh ss unfalrnesa and
magoguery.

Herald is tha Hew Mexico
paper that takes tha "Want" out
01 Want Ada by bringing Rendu.
Tb
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"

"

.
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rirt
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per cent on Tuesday and the
price of cotton goods dropped the same percentage Wednesday.
Fords and cotton have been closer to the administration than any
other American products. Can it be that they foresee an early end
to idealism and are preparing tn got back to earth t
The price of Fords came down

i

TWO KINDS OF ROOSEVELTS

tut

Fill nut thta Monk. Mail in
Campaign Manager, Tho Hera ill, Alhiiqiicrfitia,
IN THK

WON AlUirMFNl
HI T JAWT JKWF.T.R.
IA YTON, O. Krnnk Ttehmhiewonair-in
argument
f
which
the political
ily singed on their front porch. Hut
thievoo who entered the rear door
,....., U.IIU ..nn1r-- wrtrlh VAlh.
wllp ,,)P tH,urrill WUB 0n.

EVENING HERALD CAMPAIGN
I hereby nominate ..
House No

OM) .II'PICIAL
HKHNAUU.U,
ICO.

Osona

Address

Motor, Aha B. Mnaer, I.earnard A
Comiiany, a Corporation,
and
I. indrmann
II. A .Thorn, Truatea in Bauaruplcy,
Defandanta.
lr
Under and by virtue nf as order of
and decree of forerloanra out of tho 11trirt Court in (lie County ofI lie Bernalillo and
Htala of New Mexiro, on
ant a day cf
cauao,
July, 10a0, in lha abnvo entitlid
wtii' rein the above named plaintiffs obtained
and decree axainat
Judgment
J. H. kloaer
ami Alia H. Moarr, on the aoih day of July,

IN TITR

J. H

aald

ib

court.

Judgment

Evening Herald Campaign
j

.

Irftt numbered

Kleven

i

(11) in Block

A -iaAm
'

X

-

Ui l

nnm-

n.

House No.

F.

n

i
'

book of lh

I am
In aell all that certain
rommanded
Int. pier and parrel of land "lltiatrd in Iho
Cnuniy nf HHrnalillo, Hlaie of New kleilcw,
ilracnjied aa folios.
and
particularly

low it:

rnnililnl.)

VOTES

10

live bnlldkiig
Albuquerque,

j,(y rrnrded is

llnvl

Good For

or

Clt

Kiismin. Trnataa Tha
and loan Aaanrlalios of
Plaiallffa,

A.

,

.

fOnly nn. nonitmitlnn "hlunk

a ALB.
1210A
HT OP THK HKC
DIHTHICT, COUNTY OF
atr.X
BTATK UF M.W

motxob

Nn.
niMTHIC

.SI root

,. . ..

City or Town
Kume of person
Making Nomination

Hon kou t.itowTH
At Christmas time Kllnor got several candy animals, which she hnd
I
n saving because they were so
cute. Hut unit day the my rabhit was
missed.
"What did you do with Runny."
hi Rot ttio dirty to play with,
'hi
ao I ate him." replied Kllnor.
cii go Tribune.
yj
I.KtaAL MyriCKK
IN THK

-

(

a"-

-s

LJ

,
Town or City
t
Subject to rules and conditions governing the campaign.
Coupons in b noun ted must bo careltilly trimmed around harder and
brought ur aent in un folded, They should be fuatened together.
not f.ooH ArTf:it ki:it.:mih:ii moth.
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The Economicar Kind of Coffee
NWaaaasawasaaas

I

o

ill

s

mm

ass

A pound of G. Washington's Coffee will make as
many cups as !0 lbs. of coffee roasted in the berry.
No cofftt pot nttitd; ready instantly when you four on (he water
Absolutely pure, delicious coffee at any time, with
strength to suit the taste. Send lOc'for Trial Size.

lia

ivjr ""

o

t.

N.

Good For 5,000 Votes

murtvrs.

nr

waa actually

of a wJdaapraad affort uiwn tha part of upport
UNMISTAKABLE avIdeMica
a
and newapunera throuahout the wrat to oJn tha
Impraaalon
of th followers of the late Oolnnel Hooaevelt by creatlm tha
ItooaeveU.
Franklin
presidential
nominee.
vlr
niorrntie
l.
that th dfColonel'a cloae relailvra, ha a coma into tha handa
rfpubli- tn of tha
'
tien national rommitte.
HfpuMirttu niwuker and Individual republican worker In thoaa aectiona
a large
lr wltlt'li Kmnklin l. Kooaevelt haa recently apoken have aent In
In addition to theae re porta, tha
mimhor f InriKcnant reports to tnta ftert. coplea
newapnpera
received
democrtlc
of
hae
nmione.1
committee
riubilcttn
mid dtinot'ruilp rampalxn poatera in which Krankltn ttooaewlt la openly
e
of lLa lata 4'olonel, and a "real nooaevelt" in
jvrret! to aa a
Mm
wi
Jjjj'j
)a- - fouf,d
that tlila mlarepreaentatlon, which Henator
"a fraud upon the puhllc," liva had
Marrv rt, Nw of Indlmia haa dewlmmted
minrta
of many of the alien! adwtlrera of tha lata
the
confuatit
ti a reault of
THK IKY BATHIMO MT5A.CH
i oiim-- i,
and aiejwi hve now been la (ten to offset the work of ihooe respon-)Sl- e ONjuanei
i list m m
tor this po!Uiil trickery.
you re wearing. Hut aren't you afraid
rtt r.ittnr Nww viva of this undertu In:
paIac mil?
...tn
i.ii.
Wtrat
"A ronaiHtt.nt effort hue been made, throuirbont that aeetlon of the
Joan it might, ao 1 alwaye have It
tum nsomoiy of Colonel Theodora ltoevlt la eetveclally cherlahed,
wht.-li
wews.
cleaned,
dry
ieiruu
nominee,
presidential
vlca
dentiormlio
,y iitsiMi tits imvrestftoa thai tha

NomiiationBlaik

"

,'":"

j-

a,

a

editor of the Houston Tress, whom
men subject In the orders of Jake
Wolters. the military dictator of
Texas. (1'nlted Ktntc. Amer- h, Mr i umight l hid nap, but 'n''',lJ-

(Fmni the Halnt Umh Kot.l-,- t
isrmornitlo)
Oov, tTnji Is quoted ns fu.ylng in
apeech at llohat Idaho, "If htl per
cent of the people will forget their
politics and help me lick the 1 perj
cent (hat ia raining n lund of from
Itt&.Ovo.OOO to $30,000,000 to beat me,
we will make government nn agency
for the lOQ per cent nnd not the 2 per
cent.
The west la having an expanding

-

nhntit

editorial

II refers with pride
nnd Justly ao.
Then again there is (I. V. Pinndem,

publicity bureau and its lending newspaper spokesman, Colonel Cut
Another truth la that tho nominee
ting's peevish Santa Fe New Mexican, i If The Sun is not exceedingly had no expectation of thu nomination,
rejected tha proposal that he be
careful it will find itself in disfavor with the Master Mind of thu ahad
candidate, gun wua aenaeaiy reluct'
Mystic. Circle.
accept tha nomination when It
to
ant

accorded hint.
A further truth la, that Judgf
made no promlaca to any boaaea,
he did not want tha governors! it p. could not afford to accept
the nomination, aud had no reason re-to
anything to anybody In
prom
turn lor something ha did not dealt.
A further truth la, theaa "boaaea"
are alleged to be reactionary In the
extreme, while Judge Mechem, to use
hia own words, declarea: "1 have always supported progreaalva pollclea
1 voted for Colonel
Kooaevell in
and they (tha republican laadera
In thia atata) know that no special
group will be permitted to unduly InIf I
fluence my couree.
could command words to make my
commitment to the people- mora explicit, 1 would uao them."
And the final truth la, tha HantaTa
aa defendant In
vw Mfxlcjan lost Judge
Mecham'a
that llbal suit In
court, and can t forgive him tor oo
ing hlo plain duty.

nn

iudtre s decision.

'Slush Fund'
Too Fast

A

writing

for

'to his sentence,

COFFEE
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o
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o
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ORIGINATED BY MK.WASIIINGTON IN 1909
G. Washington
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Somebody has a big
opportunity awaiting
them. Is that "somebody" you? Read
this page and see. -

FOB HAKE

Strictly

t.OOO 7 H acres el land facing an flf
Knurl h St. mad two mllri from rtiy
barn and
limit, S rnntit frani hou-oilier ouibnlMinNS
term.
5 rrw.ru ciiianl block cottage, land$4.8M
.
er w, a leaping
garage, cellar, corner loi, eeM front, Highlaitda.
Sou
furniture Included.
$7,Aoo Tha stoat attractive
Heights, elaborate
ntveralty
In
features,
unlit
fireplace, furnace,
In
garage, trees, llsvfrt, lot
baarraant,
l.MlxMU.
Lets In WITH ADDITION. 60 ft. tali $33ft
and ap: easy terma.
and frildentt
Alae other good ba tints

ri

properties.

floim.
ftrpplara, irslass ralnxiratar. aid vrty
Has tho itrvtlif-aIHll
riiiivnttanrr.
lows, uarat.
in
bsihroom
i.rt Ut.
Or
I itaf
brat rsa.avaca slrrait la

4

t

$3,500
$2.280
$1,000

acre, rlcwo to town. 9 room
huuw. acme fruit and a fulfil.
Tormi.
In cultivation: good S
arm. all
ailohi',
on tmtin I'uad.
room

Il.v&u.

10

7

rromptiiaaa our motto.

ncrn on mnln road. 1 004 trfx,
room
crop.
4 oorra Rnrrli-frame bull. ling. $;i.000.
84
hoiiac,
4
room
good
acrH.
orithnrtl,
acrcn
mnlu tlltrh.

BecauM of Servioa
Phone 939

Prl,

bbu.
H.i.ldlna.

W.

Mr,. Burl. 310

Anybody haviug known Boyd
Clurko whtn lie wns a resilient of
Albuquerque in 18S8 please com
municnte with Mr. Botts, phone

broorh with a diamond la r.m.r
ana paarla aronnd. Loal blw.n Highland, and downtown.
Finder Lata at
Orunaf.M Broa.' Hlora. Kim and Oold,
and rar.lTa rrward.

LOST
'

PnrkaKO containing iwBlrr.
W.ia
lont on Hfintit Ke HlRtlon platform or
aome place between hiiKK'tfro
room

nnd corner of Klmt and Ontral. Liberal rewnrd If returned to Hernld
Office.

jay

S04

Phono

W. Gold.
W ANTT

HlM?cllJUl

WANTED

Real aatat

CLOTHES

rosKh

hand

guarsntpfd.

LACK
af)

laandry

CURTAIN

prr pair.

Malo Help

W oat am Union.

Boys.

WANTED

WANTKD
Kftiitrianced
dial Han.

tray boys,

TKAY HOYft
Hnnatorlum.

Apply

wanlad.

WANTED

Boy, 17
Mfjrer.

ar 14 yaara of aga.

WANTED

Hakar,

Kay

WANTED

1

Mfvrr a

Wtat Canlral, riar.

Bakory,

fintclaaa mirhanlrt:

other atsd apply.

Vtalta

Jeweler Mid Opticiau

304

FOR

nona

Oarago

Co.

H

"may" tune

sash

FRANKLIN OARAGE

8i0

Fourth.

North

200

fXlll

207 W. Oold.

r.o.1.

t
DR. ROYAL B. TRACY
Special lalns; In
NEHVOt'H 1HHKAHKH AND
1NPAN1TY
All forma of Electricity admtnl

Phono

r.RR--

313

CENTRAL AUTO AND MACHINE
WORKS,
SSI West Central.
Phono 243.
WAJtTKD

A
WANTED
woman
work.
Inquire Mra.
W'esl Clo.iper.

..ool-V-

R.

Designer and Dreaamaker
made or remodeled. Rutin
Formerly of
faction cuurnnteeit,
Uictle'a, New Tork.

,T.

-

Hammon-i-

A.

FOR BALK
KOK

A

MALE

fine home.

UOUKUig,

All Work

17

F.al Htlver.
good loan ion.

H'J4

rOH BALE Up to dato boms.
Phons Owner, 039.

S

rillvrr.

l

floiiaaro

Bis room bouse;
FOR RALE
Phone aidfl J.

Room 6. State Hotel.
FOR SALE TyuewrltiT.

14ta.

U83 N.

for renew I ho- o. 11. Kent. W23

rOH IUH TTVIWIUTKRH All Uada. FOR RALE Five mom modern house, ateoly
both aai. and eeaead kana. DDDgat, ania,
Phono 81L
furniahod,
fine loatioa.
irpawr.
rantad and rciair.d.
Albviiuaroaa
.
r
bzcaaDge.
raoaa
My
modern
owner,
FOR BALE
WANTED
Waitresses:
steady poaltlons; ronrtb Ht.
condition.
I0i7
l
home;
trees;
trait
good wages.
New Mexico Candy Kitchen,
104 West Central. Fbona 1620,
M Foireter.
FOIl RKNT Anartmenla
A airl for general
WANTED
ITOR ItKI.'T
Rooma far light boaa.aa.ping.
sirs, AJ bar! B.
BO laundry.
aol Korlh Tblrd. Injulr. at filling atatloa.
Phone 8410 R S.
limie with
By owner,
A aaila ef ale., alaaa, aawlj
RENT
FOR
' porches j
A competent housekeeper, good
WANTED
Ravage,
foralahsd rooraa : aloaa la : naar car liae! two Hloopinpt
wagaa.
Apply In parson at 404 Weat gantl.u.a pr.frr4.
101 Boatb Arao.
yard ; in Univer-

1140

Firit-aa-

Phone

WBt Iron

1!T78-- J

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY
GENERAL PLANING MILL

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

WANTED
November
1st, lady bookkeeper
for Albuquerque yard. Nona but experiand permanent worker Bead apply.
Ulbaon-FaLuinhcr Co.
WANTED
Caabier:
good wages; steady
Csndy Kitchen, 204

must have referencee;
oaitlon.
New Mejieo
'est Central. Phone

WANTED
Young ladles to Join the New
Modern Buaineaa Collrgs, flradl Building.
Ratea $10.00 per month
Rama aa eastern
Collegaa.
Ak our atudenta about their
prujirrtts.
Tbry lell the truth.
li

fllTITATIONH

WANTED

WANTED
make

Herald.

track driver,
ordinary repairs. Bos 00,
sa

Work

-- Man

Liber iy Cafe.
WAFTTED

garments.

First class
Apply

KOK MA1.K
Snod bargain..

Third.

Call

p.

aftar

rarnlinra,
8AI.E
Homabold
R.d Htar Vapor ,to... Call
p. a., at S14 WmI M.rbla.

roR

ai.i

Ft IK

HALE

Horen

months

Jeraey

old

heifer, mother and grandmother.
afl.r b:i0 row's
aire regiatered Jeraey. Price
I.

Writing dr.lc. mi. .inn
Iron
Illtl. rork.r. mi.hiont
kllrhaa aahln.t: l.a not; fruit Jar.
Una ovan ; and a prr..nra cookar.
119 Hnwlh W.H.r. or phnna IS.'.l-HAI.K

Machinery, Pumps, Windmills,
line end Steam Kngtnos.

1J large rabbits and ft huiches
offer. 9J1 North Fourth Hreet.
t'oay
cuw.
FtK HAI.K Jeraey
ranch, four blocks north of Jail.

4X
Knrultlira
lor fir. room.:
Fnrnlmr.
3;U0

otto

auto

r""i

440.

.Tl.;

T.

;

7j.0U.

Young's Kami.

I)llK8NMAKMa

.mail

l

WANTED

al

teration.

SOI

IT

Phono

110 Bouth Third.

WESTERN

Gaso-

Thon.

Livestock

4

Mi

79
91

1!3
$8

drea. making and alThone 75-.fE. Central.

INSTRUCTION
INDIVIDUAL
Tt!i W. Tijrras Avenue.
rhont 901

Rept. Id. Cattlo
CHTCAOO.
10.000; market very slow, few
early sates about steady; top, $11.16;

hulk choice. ii7.oori7.90; medium
to good steers, $14.009 )6.60; .very
dull, undertone week; corrtmon kinds)
slow: butchMr cattle weak, and uneven: cows mostly $8.&0oB.B0: bolMC-n- a
bulls steady, $8.00f 7.00; veal
steady, $17.00 ft 17.79 for
calves
choice; gniss calves dull. $a,.f0$
1 l.oo:
best feedera steady, others
Urnggv;
weetorn
receipts, fr000;
mni ket opening; )slow.
ling receipts, is, 000; mostly 1$ to
cents lower than 'yesterday's over,
age: top, $l7.4o; hulk light and
tmtihem. $1fl.4lMM7. tit; bulk packing sows, $1 S.zMf-16.60pig. 10 to
'55

25

cents higher.

Fheep receipts, K.nOO,
market
NKW
Prim slow, about pteady on kilting etasnes;
feeders firm; Kood nailvo lamhi,
Exmercnntlle paper unchanged.
I'i.r.G; nothing choice here; fat ewes
sterling demand
change strong:
best feeder lamb
n
per rent; cables, S51I. per hi out - $&l'.o;
around $19.26.
t
cent.

,o--

THOS. F. KELEHER

Time loons strong, unchanged.

TiRNVER.

Kept.

Tattle receipt

!?$

1,900;
market slow, dranrgy; bee.
Leather and Findings, Saddles,
New York tVttton.
cows and heifers,
SFW YOHK. fiept. I. Cotton :iteers, $8.5011.60;
Harness, Paints, Cut Soles. Wa- futures
closed easy. October $2 1.8 ft; $6.007. 76; sockers and feders,
10 00; calves, $.009 t0.
terproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store December. $'24. 4 ft; Jnnuary, $23.6r; $7.0011
ring receipts S00; market S$ cento
March. $'.'3.!0;Mr.y. f 2X.K6.
Supplies.
lower; top. $17.20; bulk. $1.0V
17.00.
Chicago
of
j market
Trade
Board
1007-J.
Phone
408 West Central
rerfelpto,
S,$00r
Rheep
0-

Heavy selling;
of wheat took place today and car-re- d
price lower, ftiuch of tho selling;
nplurcd to be based on opinions that
n lull In export husinens was foreshadowed. On the contrary, how-rvo- r,
forcla ers were takd to bo mak-liinew purchases.
T.owent prices yet for the new crop
vere reached In the corn market.
I'lne weather waa tho chief bearish
CHICAGO,

PHONOGRAPHS

jo hiv

LKnnxt?

ATrOHNEIa-AX'LAW-

A,

103n

raaijo

Bldg.

FARMS
FOR HALE
north of
Jl North

o KANCHKB

Cosy Corner
jail. Apply

Fourth.

ranch, four bin
at ranch or call

about steady; lambo,
ewes.

$f..oo9$.&0;

$1.26lZ.iS.

$11

2512. ?6:

feeder

tatube

I

KANHAH CITY. Mo., Hept. t$.
Cattle recel4ts, 7.000; beef steers dutl
weak to Zfe cents lower; top, $$.7&;
hulk below $11.00; better grade she-stoweak to 35 cents lower; others,
canners, calves and bulls aieady;
, lower;
heat renlers,
feeders une-enl$15. 00 16.60; cannera, $4.264.&0.
Influence,
t
a
Hog
receipts,
6.600;
16 to
market
corn
fintn reflected
weakners.
19
26 cents lower; mostly $6 cents lower
Provisions were depressed by down
Minn yesterdny'a average; top. $17.00
turns In the hog and grain markets. to.
ahlppers and pnekers; hulk light
Hiilmeiiemly, wen knew, of coarse
$1$. 76 17.00; heavy.
grain tended more or less to offset and medium,
$n.V.0t 17.00.
export wheat buying that totulled
11,000; market verr
Rheep
receipts.
Wheat closed un0.000 bushels.
sheep weak, few miles western
settled, 3 cents net lower to 4 cent slow;
10 to 16 cents lower; early
lambs.
st advance.
top, $16.10; best held higher; .seder
rione:
March, slow.
$2.8$ ;
Wheat IVc,

Brunswick and Victor Phonographs
Bold on Term a.
Brunswick and Gannolt
itaoorda.
Albuquerque. Musio Store
111 W. Central.
Phono T7$--

Victor.

Rept. IS.

8 A LB 040 aares reltnonlahmsat, good $2.?7.
Corn
land or exchange for Ford ear. R. K.
Outs
Padernal H. U.

FOR

Hept.. $1.27; TVe.. 9Uo.
Dec, 67Ho; May, dlSc.

Pyaata.

Finest Residence In University Heights, Corner Vassar and Cole.
Make An Offer Owner Will Sacrifice
YOU CANNOT HITILD TO DUPLICATR FOR $10,000
This Place Was Unlit For A Home From Helecled Materials,
And
Paid For Bv The Hour Hy The present Owner.
Only Tho Heat Of Kverythlng 11 us Deep Used.
Vegim
FEATI'ftKH: Iaa
selected pressed brick; Woodwork, selected fumed
Oregon fir; Hteam heat; I test of plumbing throughout; fomented hastinetit
with hardwood floors. Bun parlor; billiard room; Unlit In buffet,
kitchen cabinet, etc.; Iteauttful fireplace; Screened porches, etc.
LOT i:014L'! 18 trees, vines, etc. Pi enscd brick garage with cement floor

J. W. HART CO.

phon.

$i-- j.

Hm!g8 MnEidflKB

1L5

BoniUsii

AT PRICES TO FIT YOUR

Produce
Butter higher; creamery. 44 y 67 He.
Ksrgfl lower; receipts, 6.749 ooses:
firsts, 61 ft He; ordinary firsts,
60c; at mark, cases Included, 4fVp
68c: siAndar,in, 64 c; storage pocked
firsts, aU4f66Ho.
Poultry alive lower; fowls, general
run $0c; springs, $1c; (turkeys, 46c.
Potatoen wk; rocelpia, 45 cats;
Minnesota, Michigan and Wisconsin
round, white, aacavd or bulk, $l.4t
1.76; Minnesota and Bouth Dakota
early Ohloa sacked and bulk, $1.76V
190; Jersey Gobblers sacked or bulk,
$2,1542.36; gianta, $l.0t2.00.
FOB WMHOf.
"DOH'TS"
D.l'1 ...a joa aaal. ia. a lob Urn It.
Doa't wi,a jrea auuU raa( few apart
R.nt it.
a.nt
Don't via. Tern aealc a.11 jaar aag.. i
CHICAGO.

DIECKMANN REALTY COMPANY
Real Katnte, In.uranre.

Lonna, Notary Tubllc.

Phon.

101 W. Gold Ave.

Bept. ?V

4r

It.

BOWt

Br aalnf ta. Haraia'a ClaaaKlai Caramna.
raaaa laa.
raeaa 4.
Tndla hna the grvniettt number arid
rreH.at vurlrty of bcRgara than any

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc..
See
j
Brown's Transfer

POCKETBOOK

SCHOOL

Hept., $2.fi0: Oct.. $24. 0. .
; Jan.. $1.7.
Oct., $!
Hoot., $i.X0; Oct., $K.80. (,

Svvr York Monry.
!$.
Hepl.
YOKK.

1100 North Twelfth

$5$--

Fur riivale Hecretarles
Thorough
Cmre Is Shorthand. Typewrit
Ing, Uunkliee)iiig,
uivil rierviro, cat.
Day, Half-Daand
Sessiosa

AND STORAGE

170.

j

Phon 878

J.

j-

xm)
-

n-n- k

'tus--

PHONE J. C. BALDR1DGE LUMBER

;"

fJ5ir,Tftg'

COMPANY-FOUR-O-T-

1

WO

rfP

sr,wrouwniV

ttjztz sis

v

1

'

nJTtS(rX
,cfs;s

I

p

aiper

Oold,

FOR RF.NT

1,1

liltM

Addltlnnn)
of Industrial rend j tint
merit fit used further nevere depression In the stock market today.
Motors, oils nnd sleets rrglntered
derllncs of 1 lo 9 points. Hales
approximated 900,000 shares.
A merlrii n BuKur
1004
9
A. T. T
nA
Anncondit
H4S
Atchison
J?1
Thlno
i
r. k.
J4
HeadingHouthern
I'ftciflo
V. H. "Mtocl

lively.

Pork
l.ard

Ropt. 13.

Innplrntlon
Northern- Pacific

?

Tho Ooope-- r Motor company to
unload in er n, rarload of Ho
emulating; of one truck awl
two totirlnifN, (me of trtemr touring;
cars is The Herald'e grand prise, and
niwy nw he wen at the Cot;F"r Motor eonrpariy'st Btilca room. (.! Went
Centrnl avenue. The. truck la alretMiy
sold, which leuves only one touruitf
cur unsold. Thane who ore In tho
murk ft for the flnett rnr In tho
$2,000 lo $1,009 olosn will have to

SaU

INSTALLING and REPAIRING

WANT IT IN A HURRY?

Houiara

buy

llJtleWWeMaaaaia
VK KTtH'K

Herald Prize,
On Display at
Cooper Motor Co.

WELLS & PERRY

FOR HALE
for beat

HALF

CONTRACTOIt
AND ni'll.DKR
General Repair Work and Johliing

210 W. Gold.

sare

and

Phone
reaidene.
WANTED
Houaea to sell.
erty. Wo gel results. Kelly,
To

WANTED

fOR

H. A. COLVIN

flivli"nj

Tho

Can

pressar for ladles'
Bill's Hbop, '416 bouib

WANTIOJ

tlllli--

or Wonuut

Exparieneed wallers

WANTED

chicken shed and
Ituonia 4z sity Heights. Call 123 South Cor
nell.
on aama floor

rUH RKNT Tbraa rooraa
with u. : will rent all tog.ther 01 arpa
Tha Walton Bladlu, .19'. Wait
ratalr.
C.ntr.l; phon. 023.
.

KOH

married man, healthy, good edura
wiabaa amployuient.
and experience,
Box 0 A. Herald.

YOIINO
lion
Address

FOK HK.NT

nUHINKAH CARIIM

;

Reo9

and repair pit with sawer connections.
Wo Aro Kxclusive Agents For This Property

FOR SALE

enced

vwll.wliii wlndniill, 6 homes, 10
fowr, fnrm ImplPinenta.
P. O.
llox 435, City.

AT1X1KNKYS

J. H. Liebkemann
'Hi Soo'rhoniiPaintine. Decorating and Paper- -

Onwna

Feanato IltUp

nrrt,

noomi

,

it

MADAME ROSE

HOME

Bflls
.'
REALTY COMPANY
.
S14 Went Oold

YORK,

NKW

r;;
h

(,

1

MARKETS

.193.

t

t

'M'nis
-

ronte-

he

New York Btocm

W. Central Avo.

lune ibem. Jf your plan" or player needs
MURPHEY BAR ATO RID af.
( TUB
attention and tuning, rail O. A. Way, lid FOR RALE A very desirable
Alba- nn Luna
WANTED
Exparlenead male stenngrapher; Houlh Fourth. Phono 8(1
honlevard on tha "Circle" in Exclusive qnerqne.. New Mexico, City ufficat Vrlahl
permanent position for rixhl man.
Reaidrnllsl Diatrlct. Call Owner, &2L H, Curio Aldg., ouputiM
pos toff lea.
Olflaa
P. O. Hox 000, making application In
Klh Ht. or Phona 1773-Wbums. 1U to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m.
own handwriting.
Dr. W. T. Murghaa and Pr. Pari afslky.
BTDDIO
ELECTRIC
CROCKETT'I!
DUHINKMN
OPPORTrNITIKH . 13
Ynnng wen to Join the New
WANTED
Photos a Specialty. Kodak
Modem Huah.es College, Gradl Building.
IS
very
Weal
DCRINEM CAKDB
finishing,
beat.
lbs
olH
Call MO.
Rooming house.
FOR BALE
Rates $10.00 par month! Rama aa eattern
colleges.
Central.
k
our atudenta a boot their
FOR HALK Tire and vulraniallig bu.lne...
progress. Thcr tell the triilh.
11.
'.. car H.r.lo.

WANTED
aExpct Automoblto Mechanic.

Phone

KOR RALE AT A SACRIFICE
P'lnn ranch of S2rt
100
mtlPM wrut on Hnnta Fi It. H
1 70
till lr from loadiriK station;
iicron in rultlvntlon, 60 fu iiKnlfitr
two 4 room hoiinH, Imrnn, rormla,

28

F.atate

HcaU

DR. S. C. CLARKE

l

Phono

RALIO

j

m'vu

of

end

llm-hnare to he In chnrae of
t'harics TwordoJ atid t'h.
Kr-- I
FYftii-h- .
Fluher la to be n.Rjwr
imj.i an
of tho drive and Kuy
adjutant.

tei

CITY REALTY CO.

asft-J- .

ltJ

"will"

May

Ibem

I'hona

To

"Klyinsr Hmindnmn."

a

brirk. Irrlsalod, garden, near
shops; tefinc.
BARTON KELLER
Phona 1202--

4

ChnmlM-- r

C.

cf

hi-by tN- V
hnn lon nfV.-fher of t.:omnirre to ih ch.w
1m
nipniO'-rsliiirm
(tiar the piuttt
chsmber.
KHrh" club la ronffdrnt fT vvUrv,
The. Ktwnntans are. ; confident ttmt
' they hnvo already porfhad a p.
un which to put tho flu.
t
r
Ititrtnt.it
i
at til
to .pHitlofiMsto in Ui
fonte-rtt1tnkn
divided their
Klwnnlann
Into thr (HvlKl'iTiS to Lt known

Hl'Y PKOM OWNKU
Hplondld
And
anvft romnititalon.
bunftalow,
and
shade
ahlnsile
fruit, 7?$ North Klfthth. Threo-root- n

ynn

sell

he

th1 Htnl-fr
Knrh club

tki.
"SMlfy

42-W-

ltooauo

To bey ptaaa boxes. Pboaa flit.
Trans far.
WE sat np, repair, fttrnlah parts.
Bu and
Alrtuquan;uft
sail stovas.
Repair Ahoit,
WIS I
123 N. Third.
Phona
9-- A
FOR FLRNITI'RB aphoUtarlng and repairing bhona 41S-J- .
or call at 193 Hi tb
llxa liren ttard but
Fnr sale st s bargain,
Thlri Ht. AihuT,uarqnat Repair Shop.
very llllle and ia aa good aa new.
If you
In excellent
Aaotrrdtna, side,
faUAlTINO
box or faaoy want lo buy a good automobile,
plaiting, all siaaa and widths. Fbona 414. condition in every way, bo sure and are lb la
exceptional bargain.
Crass Apta- - 814 No. Bavanta.

OTHER

Plsno.

it

ork

Phone

wli

in

aaaaaiaiW

P"aa'M aaMil

r

and alratcbad;

Sdjftond ban4 blrjRlaa; apoi
WANTED
tiaid. Broad Blarela and l'radlng Co
jontb ascond Hi. Tele phooa 730.

can

ments a nice

yon

RHKM.KT

on eay monthly payroom frame bones and
glvo yon pnaaewaion Immediately.
Price
11,850. $100.00 down, balance monthly.
Wo

f0nn00
SAI.IMIncrllancmio
FOR HAI.K

Phon.

Weal Gold Ava.

a bow

WHY PAY RENT?

Try ll.
JO yeara' cxporlcnic.
la aufflrlcnt.
wonl to the
North Third Ht.
lit
(Corner Copper unit Thlnl.)

I'honc 899.

t

T rooms, harxlwond Hoara, extra tnrg
lot, frukt, itlri lawn and ahadr, atr("t
par ad. on Wat Ctntral Airnua. Lat ua

&

Tire Repairing Vulcnnlslnp; and
Retreading.
Onsollna and Oils.
121 S. Broadway.
Phone MO.

tr

W

nkca

A. R. MAUP1N

Franklin

Albuquorqua

llTmiLAND TIRE
RUBBER WORKS

'

OOUS

140 J.

sail

washed
Phona eoO.
H

FOR BAGGAGE
and MESSENGER
Phone 360

tft

.

$(,,400.00.

A REAL

JLIIMMHKD rr.ims
11
only ; no Invalid.
MlfWKlXANEOrS
KOK
Pronl room, prlvata eniranfa; CONFIDBNTIATj toass on awalry. diamonds.
.
autumn-bileswaUbaa,
Llbartf Bunds, pianos,
OIH
Konlh Waliar,
prftrrrad.
Lowest ratas. Hothmau's 117 Month
RENT
FOR
TO OKNT1.KMAN
first. Bonded to tbs staia.
i'i"aant
front room,
Oil he fori1 8 a. in. nr alter TRAINED Nl'HMK ran take rara of a limO p. m.
Witt N. Fourth or phonr tltl.
ited number of patlrnts laiba, maiaaa
cull
Pur appolutmtnt
Totl'LIi Ilka tba Brons Hottl: tt'a clean and hrpuiierii.ira.
gar ao.'fl J, niurmnga, earl).
I'opular prlaa. UvaT Maw Mcaice
tio. rnnna ;.wo.
gCRATCn
PADS, 100 par ponao at Sra
ali-Herald.
IHR RENT Light honsaaaaptng raoni; two
and thraa room fnrnlabf.it ariartmatnta ; alio
'
kodak Snlaaiag by avw
21a
Sick,
WANTED
Carefnl
rooms.
car
ua
ii'ta,
mrnianca
nhoioaratber: Iwica dailr sarrics. Hi
1104 Boutb Third Rt.; phooa 61J.
t ssemhar,
aaiisfactioB
rnarantead. Bend Tnr
to a
1.V.H SSLVXnlnmiihllM
finnkin
uanna m dmiii,
FOR HALE
Ford Tnurinrf ear; into mndel;
aelf aUrttr, ate.
HIS W. Uol'l.
OBJKOPHACTCH
w a r ninK. n
HALE
rrrrKUPRAcrroR.
FOR
rord Roadster or Light Track.
nglri, 209
41Sf W. Copper.
Vaona S73-J- .
Phone S46 J.
North Baond Hl
FOR HALE
Bnlrk Mrht Hlx; new
PIMJrBfiSIO.NAIj
CAIUIS
6 now Ursa,
4Uf W. Coppar. l'kona
K46J.
DR. MARGARET CAUTWH10HT
Pbona 671 J.
Office Urant Budding.
FOR BALK Hy owner, 1018 Pod fa Hedan.
Kait Ceulral
Residence
Wlra
hrls;
In good order. Now pain,).
Phr.na B71W.
good tires,
till W. Oold. Phone 4t1.
ft paaaenger,
IV'atO ItUICK,
run fi.QOQ mllea;
curd Urea ; liuinnera ; spot lis hi ; moinr
.
general
Henry Hteck,
W
Atlrea
meler.
fllHIM VlttaJ.
V... m.A MM
Delivery. Albuquerque.
I'bona IS.
B.rn.U Bld.
and to a p.
O.lle. Uour.1 t. II a

Invfaimrnt. Call 546.
drird, 0b rants a doan.

fbona 1440 J.

POR

442-J-

l(Katl..n.

Coniett for
For lie G.

ritt'CJtiria;
In

KETXY

BODDT'r MILK Best la town.
FOR HAI.K No. 4 Htuch Premier Tvt
l,r.. l OfM
writer, rhap. Addre. ,
PUR UK NT Two fnrninha.l room for light
hou,ffpinR. Oil North Fourth HI.
Wo ore paying blgbaat pries
FOR BALE
of jank, also Junk sntnmo- ail
kinds
for
(HHD rooms and glaasdla stamping porch, bllea.
roatbwBtcra Junk Co. 114 Waal
ouiaida antraiica. 818 Wrat t'oppar.
Phono 41b.
Lead.

R. McClughan

lra;

A. C. STARES
ukaikhtatb a insurancb

far

clon

ai

Plra and Aata Inanranea, Loan..
Phaaa 156.
At..

a. Hunns,

FOR ItRNT

WANTED
Hrown'a

WAWTKD

TftO

anil tlolil.

612.

A

well located; now and
fhada Wvaa, good
Knrrbaa;

mn.tr-m-

Iou).ta brl k, 1 rooma each ftti.
very fine lurntion. prcio.' cot rif r
lot, nrit.a nome
rep? Ira
but la
cheap at $3,&oo.ou.
4 room frame In rorth Wnrd
with fulr hIjmh! lot. miMt aU quick,
priced riaht at $J, 000.00.
4 room
fin me, with aletplna;
porrh, lMffe lot, tree,' strimav.
rhUkrn luitiacM, bent
in
town. $4.1.00.00 and good let me.

W

enmplatls

fnttagai

alWd;

319 W. Oold

Furniture on1 lease of well
located rooming house for sale
for !, 250.00.

room brick. In rite roornn,
fireplace, oak floor, tint water
heat, lawn, nhntlo treea, aond locn-tlo- n
In tho Kourth Ward. Owner
linn left city and price In rljflit.
Kour room house with two porchf-areal good, clone in, for only $3,300,
Oooj terms.

10

Thrrfrreom

A. L. Martin Company

$19 WERT GOLD.

Peven

LOST

$

404

FOR SALE

you.

It t

R

lt loan.

Good House Buys

trim

4,0OU

fnr bargalni also la ally property, afonty

ncrK, rlono In. S room noun?.
Implfinrnla, livrntork. nnd all
for $l..&00.
vry hft of
I arrea In aunui-h- .
ln.nrnviiTiM,iM,
hum'
muilwn
$8,500, ;
and Ideal locution.
THAXTON ft CO.
Ron) Kntnto and Innnrntiro
Third hnrt Oold.

YOUR BAGGAGEMEN

is.aoo

. .

J.

i

5 room moilrrn furnlnheil houa.
nnmil
with llliK porch, white corner
rinlrli, amait'. cant front,
4,u0. Let ua ahow
lot, for only

See JOE VA10

14.000.

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

and

400

$6,000

9

I maka, r.mo-1.raaaouabla.

$

$2,000.

Duke City Cleaners

.

H
rooms; aiodara bouts; Peart
Ward.
Four Toomi : atodtrn
haaaa
Konrla Ward.
Ki a
rooms;
aiodara aoaaa;
Third Ward.
Kiva rooua; dub koast; Beoa4
W ard.
Thraa rooms ; adobo
boosa i
l lr.i W.id
3 nrraa alfalfa;
10
atlaalaa
walk from far liaa.
o arras, 4 room boast, 4 mllaa
eat.

$S,000

RANCHES

Wo oleavo hato, man's and vomu'i
clothing; rug; a, curtains, draperies,
ato.
tlO Wait Ootd. Phono 441.

.0O0

.

3. A. HAMMOND
ftllror.

R.

A GOOD HOME

H0O.

l.50

XORT

fin

aion,

A' RKAL
KIIMR
a.w wait,
alurro hiraa,. harrtwmd floor.. Imilt in
f.altir., fir.ilar. lartiara, l.d nltrh.n
and bath ro'.ni. bia com.r lot: ra.trlcl.d
din rlrl tn Highland.; garaga; aacrllfnily
built
17.000
ACKFRBOM
VfCrRllY
Pvrhi.ivo Apnll H.al
lata
120 Houlb roarlh m.
I'haoa 414

KK.Ab KfTATK

Jlilr!i!.

4

LEFT

adobt oa Man

Klva roum frama. Soath Eillta
Ponr roam, modern, tn tal
Pour rooms, S acres, nasr ahona
riva room, brick, MoHth Edlta

Pkoaa

PUONE 91

OfBUaUVCm
Vkoaa

A FEW BARGAIN'S
Thraa ream

FOR SALE

S

mi

For Sale
room

ft

porrh. roinpletfly f nrnlhl.
Arondltton, linmliat- - t

ai

HAHNCOALCO.

w. w. Mcdonald

URAL RRTATK, K1HK AND AUTOMOBILE
Pansy a ward ft rat InaerttM,
INatltAKCB, LOANS.
U&U'Ml
word saea a baas neat Immt
4
Phone
til Kjntk Found
ttea.
Classified skirt
hmm
ward
laudUg classified. 1
MRU
naeota, top? slangs perMUtes: IWlOS ft
week.
Business
sad professional nHi, $0.1$
pee iaaa pw stoata. Half lath,
A .mail 'traot of land nenr city
60.
Ada
skarged as Uieeaoss sabawftart
limlM; unlmprovfil. I'rlce t'joo.OO;
air.
luO.OO raoh and fl&.OO a month.
Ms flam f 14 ad takes after
p. m.
No ad rva for aa Indefinite perloi aaa
ESTATE EXCHANGE
REAL
fee discontinued
later tfcao 19 o'elock noon.
WW 1
W. Copper.
40
Display
claw If lad font eiea at lBi$0
f
Uf
The Herald will be maasalal fat saly
oae
htsartloa.
Legal advertising at latal ratal.

sr

C.r-rlll- o
Oallup Lump: Crrlllot Btov.:
Lump: 0IIP Bio.: A..u.r.
Cord
(,'ol:
Btaatn
all
tlta.
ala: Klnlll..t: rim!
Natlv
Wootl:
Cok.i Mill Wood: Factory Wood.

liiwn

A. FLEISCHER

t. iwo.

btingalow, wltn
brautlftil
woodwork,

ISA! BI7ATS
104 toata Talra.

A BARGAIN
Three fram hotiaeo ona Pv4
In,
rofntn on a, liwye lot, rlu
Hiirhlantla.
An extra aooil Invest
ulatlon. $4,1.00.
tuviit or
J. D. KELEHGR

FUEL

rir

prvaaad

rw.ni

t

Classified
Advertising Rate Card

MII.MXr'.KY

USE THEM FOR RESULTS

READ HERALD WANT ADS FOR PROFIT

SOMEBODY

srrxcnvn januaky

HERAI.D

EVENING

THE 'ALBUQLTROU?:

THU595AY, BEPTKMEER 23, 1920

Honarsj

residence: steam heal;
Krlly. 'Jig Wel Oold.
ROOMH WITH BOARD
board; ae

Room and
FOR RENT
10'iT tor real r.
aick.
FOR

KENT

Coairal.

Room
Phono

rnd busrd.
.

RENT
FOR
FnrnUhed front mora
sleeping
pdrrh; hi'ird If deslrvd,
Esat Central, rtone 705 J.

and
801

Ahern

.

L-d
.

l7f--n-

Z

rltu,

J

avi!v

rr

I,
.

j..

1

ma

Theater

HEATER

Alwara
Worth
Wnlla

TODAY

HIBHUT

re-r- ii
jwxm
Join
An Kmlm Nation ,if Film AHH
Hand In MiMOiHIifnt The, ileal IKIoanciH'e h lite Artistic
,
Ml. dlH Ml tCIIlM
of

llarrv

CLARA
IN MARAII

('Al.lr'OIIMlA

KTortY OK OI.I

KI.I.1K HYAVH

l.

Inntatt
Mini yea'

w.nUrtnl
Of
A Wy
4 kli
frul w.rM tmt Mwfam.Mi
na
ym'4 (mi bom Mia Mm
iml And
a.f
tl n? Aaa. all toa lalm .ald aa al laa aUUaa, witn (Ul aad a aaadl Ad
SHE'D aa tliar. watting?
Oaatlaa Bay la
II y.a'Ta
ba.n raaal arat ataaaal at Ufa, af km
'R.atar O.iaa. H.ma."

w
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iiara4

ADDED

Weekly Eventa

ALSO UNUSUAL ADDED ATTRACTIONS

ADMISSION
.
tillklrrn

Matinee
ten

AiiiiIIn.

ATTBAOTIO

Travelogue

Reel

ISo

Reel

IT'S

0

from

Photoplayi, Present!

TODAY AND TOMORROW
The Robertaon Cole Six Act Super Special
'

4ttarlm

1

ROaCRTVM-COL-

'

A COMEDY DRAMA
Involving a Millionaire Plumber and a Poor Little Rich Oirl
With

H. B. WARNER
A DRAMA OF THRILLS AND SMILES
m a li fitting

In

piny.

Mils
Ihmiw

fifty

tnlrra.

ren-o- ii

at'rtotiMly.

some feoil
llicuinHtcw loo

Wcbh'a wealthy rather fllnl ami left lilt Him th
htimlrcd ihdlut-- , Tim iltiMrt tear hi hair In m riff.
iihH- - and got n lt In IIm hoi left by Wi bl",
mid minit Tim miiImiI ntul innili tin newt iif It.
ItN
Im'M
Ki'hoiin, tl'r mnIiiI li'Hr, InvHatlttl llir hrlri'm tntn
by rtilltuli nnl hiivimI llu- - MO.OOU
wIipiim. 1'lni Mlumttl it lli
Tin irlrl hnl mn pri'tty il4i Initi
atnltitt In hinnl Srhitnii,
hr
!
4if tin'
tmt Tim prowil In I mm I iiHin" iMtnn
Im
heal tin
for wlu-m'Iimt iluin hlM fwilMT IiihI rIviii lilm
grmiaT
fhi'lr nun hjiiih. pnl tltr tw-IhiIim'n mt
Mhir IhimIm iil
-t
Mlmnpei tin wirklnitinn Hint tli
tit Hi t taluit mm iiimiiuc
a'
to lu Hie tniii rimlRln Mutt In hi' lmt. Anwiiinit In
tit tlM'Mt
' mi himI rn', an-.tlint tlio nlil I1, h.
will
to Im linrfiy. n
vlnlmuiry (lin of Mn
of tin
nrvl tNiiil uitiil Mm
A ilrunut at "Mm liutn hi mrrallM" uhh IriaT rirMitnitlc nn
Aorltf.
li
II.
In
In
nmrrtus
mul
niln
Itniunr
n.intK mul ri.
I. nrmr ont of

WInii Timothy
nicaty mini nf nut'
liiMlcml, h put im
,
hr., to TIiii'm

ti

ftrni44

"Unchartered ChanneU" Is a Big Picture
It

See It

ADDED ATTRACTION

comlnrteu
by the Y. W. C. A. will bo open for
btiniiiem on Snturday aa usual. Tha
mi lea of the exchange amnunted to a
tient nutn durlna the tinea aummcr
montha when the projuct wua flrt
atarted. It la expected that the bun..
nea or the enrhunga will lncreuM dur-- i
inn the winter.
AH nntliituil fraternity women wlto
expect to Attend the city punhcllenlc
luncheon it the Y. W. t. A. recreu- tlon center on Haturday, Heptembr j
2r. are riiieated to notify Mra. Hoy
A.
phone 1737 w. 'ino
Htamm.
luncheon will l aerved at 1 o'clock.
Word haa heatt mHved nf the. mar-rlnx- e
of Tntiick o ltoutk of
Marie K. Itelsvr of
to Ml
Kl raao. Tex. The weddlnic took place
Aria. The
on September 2 at
couple are now nt Aahrnrk, Arlft.
Two wImh'In. a ncwi 4nuJilnn and
aome merlin n lea' loola were inlwlnft
automobile
Crnwroid'ft
from CI. 1
when he ret (lined to the mi which
he deaerted 23 mi lea rant of tha city
laat nhfht. The car hud broken down
onj hla way In rrom Ihe mountalmf.
and he bad to lenve It to eoma Into,
town lor aid.
When I he returnea n
Hint It had been ftlrlppeU of
W aKm
truck ami
nil acrewwirle.
toot prlnta wro found aro'tnd the
automobile.
Atlolfn I M HaiMliea. a IK year olil
boy wnn nrreated and put Into" tha
on me
rouniv Jail tnm mornir.ir
Tha boy la
chnrge of Incorrltrlbllity.
o to
He refunea to
nn orphan.
achool or to obey hla uncle who la
hla guardian nnd who mnrie the
nuuinit him. He will be
by Judae Hlrkey and probably be rtent in the rtrforml ftchooi. He
wna lyltiR on hla hack under an automobile in u country road thin morn- HtX wnen ne waa arreaien ny vn-.ir- n,
nnrim,
Itfl II K Mil II. urin
ifuo.u
boy won
with two hoy
rxotna to I'adlllaH
frlcnilB In n car which had broken
down when the nhcrirf overtook him.

(MOT A M'.HHI.)

Continuous,

No Advance in Pricei

$1.50
Fear

SUITS

Ti
ul fnmt
CIFAMJ.i

0V.mM
l I'MIH

rra.lti Tlc.U.

iAQ.

$1.50
Tft.
CO.
490--

1

to

11

P. M.

SHOZ REPAIRINQ
oata vw ai S. t.
ftoft liao atarainaa.
a. ataaia. (. rr Dftbvarr
Jaoob Sandler, 408 Wert Central
A

A A A

A.

A

A A.

Ad

When Buying Your

I

From ui, yon get free information
Small and large oontrtota taken
ing, paper hanging, tinting and
OPB BEST PAINT SELLS

A. CIIAUVIN
Phone

G:iD.

Sixth and Contral.

;

.

rtinnr

People You
Know

wnn

Vf,

Albuxiuerque

Iftte

m

Iestabusheo.isss

O.UU

I'll'

l.

J. Wick

proprietor

Miller,

of the

Yldio Trading cumpuuy nt Hani
New Mexico, returned home
tuduv In a new- Chevrolet truck

Han
YMlilro.

'

m

f

W

.to a

158

Riedling Music Co.
231

WE CAN DELIVER
WISKMAM'H WATCH

CI,M
91

i

K

Crystal Thaatar.

Duplex
TRUCKS
COST LESS PER TON

Gallup American Block
Bugarite Lump

MILE
riiAs. w.

Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling

Phone 2?9
Chaplin's

Two hoga were burned to death and
a third budly Injured from the riunun
when three sheds lit 1207 and
Hotith Williams street were t'ully de.
by .fire shortly before 11

Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

prompla tha rail or thla anrrlal
mmtlrui ami It la lniMrallvc llul
all mniihrm Im preanit.

j

.

im.

MA

OPTICIAN
OTI.I.NH HANK lltll.Kl.NO

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
til'l'4'IAI.INT IN IM'I'I.AH
lll.l ItAITION

Apply in Person
i

I

IMione

KAHN'S STORE

ni

Ha. Knurl li HL

lo.VT

for

Apptilntmunl.

109 North Fourth St.

St.

8.

Wanted

ROLLS

aad Iinaan.l

inaanaaK lib a latart af aata.

Coma

B.Uf. Wa BAT. all
tn and aaar ibam.

Assistant
in Millinery
Department

MAY'S MUSIC SHOP

4

Santa roniJi.

Phana .67 J.

Rosenwald's

Whitney Hardware Co.
Phone 76

I

SHOE REPAIRING
Huuiips.
M. OrMO Trsoinf
Double luniui sn Mondays.
call and delivery awwlc:

live

We

Tt

litI
1

1

1

till
ill

Varnishes
Pan an Glass vu
High Grade Materials and
ll
IB
Skilled Workmanship

1

Insure Satisfaction

Im f

A.

Albuquerque

Paint and

207 East Central

jf

j&r

Mall

fAnUI sellcUMl.

THTJ
811 Soutk

TO AMF.HK AN i.ROIOJI MR!.

.i

for ahrrlff of Barnallllo county.
mihjrrt to tha action o ilia atmo-rraU- t.
county convention.
lAHUO t,L'JAX.
New York alula prooucca mora wo.
mt-tlutn njr othar atala
Invanto
In tha nallon.

r.

BEBBER

WANTED
Experienced
Salesladies

WAUrFklTRaL 1VF Ji

I

Tbrrr will bn an Important ape.
cinl rmvIIiik of llutli A. f'nrll.lc
I' oaf So, I of tli, American litton
In tlic Armory al 1t0 p. m. r'rt-laA matter nf
Ha'ptrmbcr
.Ital Impwtamie to tlic loral noM

Wct

Shoe Store

A Complete

VALENTINES

I

Three Sheds, Two
Hogs Burned in
Fire This Morning

iwrra,(ii.tilnitriiitntir

CITY ELECTRIC BHOE SHOP
SO,
SECOND 8T.
PHONB M1W.
rraa u.ll aa DaU.ary aau'a Ola HUa.

I

I

i

m

I'lMinp

-

which he purchuaed from the Cooper
Motor ccmpany.
H.
I.. Ilrrnitnda. la rlrlvln. a nw
Chovrrilct tntivlnR car which h pnr- chuacil yanlcrdity from Ilia cooper
Motor roinpnny.

e1

AND

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

mg,

Plinnr

Central.

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
S17 W. GOLD
PHONE 726

MIOI'

Maraud. Opposlta

flattth

V.

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

the linndi. l.Mrl watch, dock nml
.fowtdry rtaltiiiaT
,ll 'rnumvlna.

MUSIC
.1Lu7.-n-uki- i
--

PHONE

TAXI

Wanted food woman eeoond
at UniVenity. Apply
Simpson, at the Dining

SI

yenti-- r

Easy Payments Can Be
Arranged.

cook
Mre.
Hull.

WATCH for LADIES

day n er noon ion torrliin with .w ma
Herthn Benaon. ajwretary of the New
.Mexico Cntilc ilrowern naHwiutlon.
Alra.
Cnatle left for Hmila fre bmt
'
j
nlKht for a vIkUJ.
C. William Fnmer. In chiirite of the
21
Went
navy recruiting oft Ire.
Central avenue, returned to thla city
tbla morning after u abort Mi nine
'
trip to Kl I'hoo.
Mr. and Mm. W. C. Anderson, 412
Kant Central avenue, who have been
vlltlng In New York and I'hlladel- phla for the nam montn, reiurneu
i.- -,hl- - mnmlna
,r- nnn Mr"
"rnce w. ieenau
IIHVt
iiuiii i.... ....... ...-trip to henver nnd Colorudo Hprlng.
Mien Kuth Tompklna wua In the
city today from Haunt K, where she
head- ' la employed at the democratic

Iluymond Martina.. AlbuquerUi
Ijlrrlbun, Alhmiiifrqua.
aa a

ORAFANOLA

Hiirtta

HmIiMii

MALONE

Haidlator repolHnc. Quick el Auto m. The OROEN WRIST WATCH
Mra. Cnrl 1. Ilrnreln and aon Junior
left today for Tnnifm. Kla.. where
they will Join Mr. Itroreln to mnke ABSOLUTELY
their future home. 2dr. llrorulii 1ft
with bin uncle there In tho
munnKment or the I'enliiHubi atutt GUARANTEED
telephone company.
Frederick Luthy la home from Kt
125.00, $30.00 up to $75.00
t'nan vmltlna hla iwirenm, Mr. and Mra.
- i-- A
.1. K. huthv on EiiMt Central nvcntie.
r. Iavid H.j. Hnyd, hi
Rono lo,
Denver on a buttlneaa trip.
Mm. i m rite lllme nf Tcxiirknnn,
la Ihe aiieat of her dmiKhter
i,t , John K. Hliimm.
Kvelvn l. Cnatle. aecietary
tn.k
nf lM, i'ionidn
ll.lll,(l wit head.imrtci a In Pen

b. blup.d lnlal la Cklr.aa. .ton
mrt of
An
will ha k.ld.
Ih. Am.rl'.n liaioa will l.lt. la, Wdy la
n.ll
hi. aoin. an arrival la Cbic.ffa.
Nrrn. I. In rh.ra, a.ra.
KNHKS.
MAHHIAUK
CI.
Wehh. IJanvnr, Coloradoj
Kll-A. Brill, Haton, N.w Mailro.
ANNIrUNI'KMKNT

Tomer BroMlwnjr anil IVntnil

An Absolutely Dependable

Per

harby anitniinca niyalf

13H

Apply Sturget Hotel

will

T

COLUMBIA

Will bring all the muilo of the
world into your home.

Broadway Central Grocery

having spent several weeks here Avith o'clwk thla morning.
Kxcltement mn hlith In the neigh
her uncle while on a tour of the
weal, and hits a number of friends horhiMMl for a time when one of two
here,
small boys who hud been playing In
one of the ahedn could not Ih found.
Klremen were told upon their uriivul
Las Vegas Population
that It wua believed he wit a In one of
.lust as elforts
the burning sheds.
Is 4,304, an Increase
were started to find htm, a boy wna.
n alley and ci.ci.e-down
run
seen
lo
Cent men I ebbed.
14.6
According to the belief nf the fire,
men, the loya had been pluylng In
23.
The the ahed with matches and hay which
Hept.
WAHHINlTON.
M.,
Vegaa, N.
The
ana nlled inside cnuifht fire.
1920 population of 1
la 4, So, an Increase nf 69. or H
Ions of hogs and sheds wua estlmat
percent, according to a cenaua
at several hundred iloliiua.
today.
It.
The property waa owned by-JTrujlllo who Uvea at 120 Williams
are
atreet. The rentcra living at ISi7
DEATHS
Jose Vlllanu-eva- .
Ml'LtM Taa hollr ( D.nl.1 ft. WtilUa Han lingo tlahuldon and

;

A

4ur

WANTED

Prl

Wall Paper. Paint., Glass. Oils, Brushes
on how to do your own work.
on inside and ouUide paint- graining at lowest prloee.
FOR $4 B0 A GALLON.

HonuinM rvrhanc

Of

HOOT GIBSON IN "THE TEXAS KID"

Now on Sale

SS.-I-

of th
Tin nrtinliiff
157 SCOTTI TAXI 157
if Nw Mcxlro will ba hrld
(otnortow mornltiK at 11 o'clock at
11. Miry Hall.
NOTICE!
rftii.int Hill todny Ktpndid n
Wool on
rprriitl invitation In rldinlii of tliol Jt.
nr. Uv utiliount'rn
illy tn ntend the opnlnR ansombly. lilmwrir an I'tinnldmt
for nhcrirf or
Thorn wnn ft la no mimlipr of pipln to nallHo coiinty hftin- - Mir. ilfino- .
ctly ni the opening cihiIp
If I a in noiniiiiiud j
th
front
my pom v win im hi m.
aiwpniniytnMi yinr, nui rrrpinrnj Mitinnn
Mh lnw un 1 (lnl It
on iin'
hnnft to hove an evn larger number fon-' KIMIIIU' MOO KM,
eir.
. I 111"
II. L. WOIITTKX.
will w maflfl by Prnl-- :
Adilri'HKi'a
llciu Hill, Knther Klnncliilat'l, Itnhlil
IltTgliinn amt Iho luv. C. ),
lm
num. Thr llv. HukIi H. Ooop'r
ln out
Wf 0 h(ve m(in(, on
of tUm C,v,
iniw work heftan nt the 1'nlvemlty
j
vcfitcr.lnv
IteirlMtrntlnn of late ai-- I
CHAMBERMAID
rtvnln In ft 1)1 kImr on, but nearly alii
aliiilentu have arrived.
'

Unvld Weiller, non of Mr. and Mm.
Hoi Weiller of 1101 Weal Tljeratt. will
be murrled thla evening In Mem phi.
1'enneeaee, to Mloa NaortlJ ItoNWit. of
will be a
thut city. The
(pilet one, nn account of the recent
Mr. lien
lllneaH of Mtaa lloftwlt.
Weiller of Chicugo the groom1 ft unc'i
will be preacnt nt the wedding. After
the ceremony, the young couple will
go to Chb-agfor their honeymoon,
and will arrive In Albuquerque about
(ctohi-16, where they will make
their home.
Mr. Weiller la one of the moat
popular young mm In the city, aa
well an a member of one nf the moat
He la in bual-lir- a
prominent fumlliea.
here with hi father, ln the firm
Hcnjumln,
of which
of Weltler md
Mr. Hoi Weiller la aenlor partner.
In
Albuquerque,
vlalted
haa
bride
The

A BIG STORY IN THIS
The
at.ir. lllt'y
lMk

Opening Addresses at
University 'Tomorrow
Morning

to November

David Weiller to
Wed in Memphis

At "The Man in the Overalla"
He Failed ai a Millionaire but Succeeded ai a Plumber

October Records

V.

complcteil the prornin. The
1h bcimt
iclven by the men of the
of the
'hi Im lull Kndenvor
church.
acting rhb'f m- T. V.
ffinrer ni ine l'. n. lorcni sirvica,
of XVufthlnffton, IK'C, In In the rlty
at the dlntrlct foreut hendnuartera.
Mr. Nort roim in nere to coniisr anoui
Tin

Don't Take Our Word for

4

28c

. . .

box
Kreah rnnnted Pcnntita. lb., .
Hon fthvlled Wnlnuta. lb

TO U. ASSEMBLY!

i.m.. ........ -

liU

ATTRACTION

If you lire plnnnlntr to inn more peacheft, now in the time to do no,
while you have the opportunity to necure Colorado pcachen. jut

I, 120.
n k ti rove WoimI men CI rrlo will
not mi'ft thin even hi ft an annouinTd
mi account of the uddiefM of tlovernnr
Cox.
Tli ere will b neveml aiinirlM fen- I
tin' for tin prnKrain to be given nt
Ibe WHlermelnn himIiiI at the t'onfra
KHtlotml I'hiirch tomorrow nlabt,
to Krank hVverim,
nt Mw commltiee mi
The comniliioe met Ihni nlirht and

EAL THEATER

acn-- t'
of humor Is often a lift
Im
jHf UMhury and illaHtlUficd

FIRST NATIONAL

Just inn Fresh bulk Peanut Butter, lb. .

Gossip
Tim Htntr Trrawoirr.

A

A

Also the Kinogram Weekly News Reel

Rwope, tlie batlary man, 114 N. 4th.

Thati Im n regular
hiMky nwn going itmuh awl iiimhlt

p

By HAROLD MoORATH

Supper Table

Ailillta

RtroiiK. bun IftHiifd n notice fxtendlim
the time for fllhilt Mtnte Income tax

rintit

VKITE CARACECo.
Fourth Pt. and Copper At.

NighU
.

Also Charlia Chaplin in "The Floorwalker"

Showing the World's

Hoth roHdft art w11 ilftied
by the Auto Club of Southftrn
California.
Infoitnatlon, road logg an4
tnnp frao. Phona tOt.

-- IN-

Comes Home" 5 "The Yellow Typhoon"
"Homer Iruaif

Wn ouat Into ft
Id all Ifat htriary af mMlon plrinrsi has any tery
Story, 'TUB THE ftODL
ulol-ibo wonlrcufl
ss Marsh Kilts liyaa't
N- -r
itt-'photogrsphr; aever aafh an car ftp. ring
rtirertiott,
OP KAFAE1."
Uborata nUrtaUinitnt aa tn this
tit am, plot: mrk dramatic act ton and aucb
! mini frara ft alary by ft austar af
Si'par rraitiirtinn. l trifle! hy ft msntvr
biam. Uuiiuaatianftbly tha floaU picture la wftich Clara K I at hail Young ftaa

lililrr

M.

P- -

TODAY

H. INCE. PRESENTS

IN

"For the Soul of Rafael"
Nmr

Continnoui Show Daily. 1 :30 to 11

North to Ift Vffft by way
Of Hantft F rood.
Kftt by wy of Morlarlty.
Kattinrta and Vaiighn. Rood.
All roftdft to thft civsutt ftsftln
open, with ftllitlit detour at
la Ma ftnd Ix Lunftft.
Thou
goinc to Culifomlav
by way of Cinllup will tako
trull woftt at Ia9 Lun
ThoM vol n it tb ooutbom
troll will oontiDuo ftouth by

Charles Ray t AnitaStewart t.

IOALL YOUNG

23, 1020

fioad Conditions

TODAY AND TOMORROW
CLASS IN ft V ft B T WAT

THOMAS

SPTMBEft

lHTOSSAY,

H&RAED

EVENING

'THE ALBUQUERQUE

glOHTWAT BHOl SHOP
1'hoae

cou4.

400.

Every Slice
Is Nice
That's what they say about Ih
rieiielnua rakes we've hnked Pn
you here. You'll enjoy them 10
Ihe fullcHt and thank your alma
I lmt you didn't waste a healed
hour In Ihe kitchen trylun to
equal them.
A splendid variety, fresh every
day. AIho nil pastry dHlcncles
mid fine bread and rolls.

Phone 623

fj

Free Delivery Service

Pappe's
'

Bakery

607 West Central Ave.

